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CitY Meat Market 
Everything First- Class 
at, .,,~ 
W M. Vf\N DER VEER E. 
HIGH GRADE ENGRAVERS. 
ALL PROCESSES. 
.... GRAl'< D RAT'ID . ' MIC H. 
BOOKBI~DING I 
Bring your school books, etc., that 
need rebinding or repairing t o 
~- A. KOOVERS, 
Ottawa T e lephone No. 124. 
De Groodwet JJulldlng, N. Rl\'er S t. Bolhmd, :\Itch. 
t\. G. Rln6k & GO. 



















Ot; l ET\' j E \\' ELRY. 
r>i :\lnnrot' St. , Grnnd llaplrlr4. 
Bosto11 Bakery, 
Short order baking a specialty. 
ICE CREAM, 
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY. 
Finest line of Cigars in the city. 
We ce,ter to the Tre,c!e r uu 2 
OyRters In St.'asnn. Whole~ale and RPta\l. 
\l7atch and Je-w-elrJ.,. 
Repairing 
Done at A. \. LOOl\IIS' J e w e lry 
to re is of the best quali ty and e very 
Job is fully warranted. 
A. V. LOOMIS, 
21 E. th St., Holland, M ch 
OUR 6ROGERIES 
ARE ALWAYS FRESH. 
We c:arry a full line of----~ 
S taple and 
Fancy 6r066rt6s. 
Will Botsford & Co. 
-
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THE ANCHOR . 
.. Sprra in D ro:· P:--. x Lit. :;. 
\ . I 11.1 ,, F ;\ I . 
.I I' ;\ E . I '!'' · 
China and the Powers . 
.1. \\ , Ill- \111•~1 •• L Jlt. · :1-.. 
p .\ I\ lh ~ und tit, · ft ·nil · pr.tiric . . 
l 0 he ·~ nn d tht• ~llfh\ d.td • t• •t.•p .;; o f 
tlw gt1 trdt .tn -..Pn tri t•<; of th • \\' t·...,t. on 
thv n th · r ...,td t· n f t h e· oc ·an th tt form..., 
nt ll' c lllllll\ '.; l•nrd•· r. lt L'~ tlw Empire 
o f Ch in.t. th •· l<tnd o f C .tth .ty. th t· 
d n ·;un n f u· nltt rt t·s. 
l'p 11 thi-.., l.tn I i now C'L' I'ltt·n·d th e 
.lltt ·ntinn .. f t' \t · ry co11rt in Ettrn p L' . 
Til, · w.tnd t· ri n~ halluc inatio n-; o f a 
(;e ·rtwlll K ti,v r. t h t• 11:-..l'd JHtrpO'l' o f 
th1 1\ tp;...,j ,tn C /. .tr. tlw tnig-hty tll'n l-; 
o f En~l .tnd'..; commt·rcP. th ' ~ n uthlul 
a mb it ion .... o f ~111111 \' Fr<ot t.: l·-all .He 
inte'Jll 11p 111 til l' c: rj ... j..; in tht· fa r E a -.t. 
.\ ... tltt ·\· ... tr.tin tiH: ir attt•ttti n n t o t hat 
far o tt land in th · h:.t /.y dist anc ' . th t>y 
o.;vt· :t \ ':t-..t v \:p :tll~l! nf wrrito r~. 1111 -
t'OIIIl l l'd ttlul t illldt· o f in h a h i tant-. and 
fah11l n tt-.. \\t· .tlrh onl~ waiting rh t· touch 
nf th • wi!--t- ttl a n t mak t· th • nwtal~ 
leap fro lll the roc k . o r th e g o ld ~ n 
!,! r a tn frt l lll ti ll' ~oil. 
.\gL' aft, ·r a~l' thi~ Etnpin• has . tood 
th t·rt.· ..... ,Jitan. llntllindful of th ·wo r ld 
ahn 11t it. i t-..• ·lf tt n kn o \\11 to o th .. r s . .-\ 
tl ttHt'<lltd \ '<' a rs hdor · anci, ·n t ()r •ccc 
h a• l di-.,t.o\vrl'd hl'r id t·als; o f h ' iully . 
• o r t ' \' t·r th · s te rn 1\ o man law had 
ntadt · twtiun..; tr ·mhl~ . o n th · pl .t in s 
a 11 d i n t h · nd I P \ • o f h i n , t h · r • 
d\\< •lt thl· a n · ·s to rs o f t h o • \\'h o a r• · 
tlwrc l •l d.n. e tHun· foll o w ·tl ccn-
tu ry. and a ... ach ••enera t io n fad ·d 
-, 
;t\\ ,ty. it I ·ft tlw p •opl P o f th · E mpi r ' 
a~ tt fou nd tlwm . co ntent with what 
tlwi r fathl·rs h ·qtt ·.tthed th ·m. T he 
h o rd e s o f t he dest' rt S\\ OO Jh ·d 11 pon 
the tll. n·ht·llion ancl rc\·oluti o n con-
' u l..; ·d them. dyna<;ti . ..., ro.e and ft•ll-
hu t t hv Chin . • p •o p lt.• and th · hi -
ne~t..· c hara · t •r o utli\· ·d th ·rn all. as 
t h<' .._to nn -be. t 'II t!ranite ·ndurcs the 
\\tnd ,..., <tnd wan: o t a~ • . 
l~ u t tlw Jo,·e o f ex p lor a tio n and ad -
\'l'nture \\ hich •l ro\·' o lumhu. acro..;s 
th e unkn 0\\'1. \\·a t ·r ... o f t he .\tl antic, 
and which ~·nabled th e _a ilor c f th · 
. i'Xt ···nth cen tury w e ncirc le th e gl o b • 
fro m ca..,t to wc"'l. as it 1. no w he1n~ 
t!inll ·d from north t o so uth . - this Jo,·e 
o f di~co,· ·ry l<·d bold na,·igato rs e\'en 
to rh • ..;Jto re. of th e el ~tial Empire . 
T h · inhalntan ts o f the Fl o wl' ry K ing-
dom \\·er • no t alway~ to enjoy th e . e~ 
elusion ..;o t.h·ar to th •m . .\f\e r cen t-
uri ·s of i-.ol;ui o n. pro~re and civ il-
iza tion a t Ia r r •ach e d the ir bo rd e rs 
an d \\' ·rc rc fu:Scd adm is. ion. 
China though t to fo ll o w t he r ock-
ho und channel o f her past. H e r 
laws. h e r c ustom , h ·r r •ligion, s o far 
as h e had any. compcll ·d h e r . Eu -
ro p • \\' a prog rc 1\' •• 'h .. . too, h ac..J 
a p ast: she, too. gl o rictl in h e r p a · t. 
hut only ;p; a .;,tcppin~ - tone on whi c h 
h t· mi~lH ri~ ' t o a no bler future. The 
t\\'0 idea:-. m •t. Th ·y clashed. Euro pe 
THE ANCHOR. 
d e rn;tnded admi~. ion. China refust•tl. 
F o r cen turies s he had r ·c:o~nized none 
but infe ri o rs . h ow could s h t• now rl'C-
ognize any R equa l:;;? Thcs · s tran-
g~rs who h a d com ~ to ln•r s h o res were 
rude and discourt •o us: th e \' kn e w n o t 
the wo rds of ' o nfu ci u.;; nor the ~tory 
of the five nreat kin~~ : they r ·fused to 
how be fo r • th e sacr ·d majesty o f th e 
Emperor as h !'at in hi s ,·ell ow robe. : 
th ey said th a t far ae ro;:;~ th • seas in 
di s tant land - wer~ othe r rut rs, as 
powerful as he, to whom th ('y ga ,·e 
allegia nee and whom th ·y sern•d: 
they cam e arm ,d with in"o lt..•n t de-
• 
m a nds fro m the . c p otentates of who m 
China haJ ne ,·e r hearc l. ~tH.I confirmetl 
th e. e dennnds by armo r ·d ships-o f-
war anu terrible we po ns which hact 
n c'·~ r b efore di · rurh .! 1 th ~ p~ Ct>-lo ·-
ing m ind of hina. \V t! rc th ese to 
be cnnsidereJ eq 11a I to th s taid and 
decorou5 dwe llers in the :\f idd le Kin~ ­
d o m, who re,·eren ccd the mannt•r 
anJ c ustoms, as w.-11 a th p~r ~ons 
of those who lt:HI gon ... h •for · th c·t n, 
a nd who, by yea rs of pa tient toi l. ha<.J 
mastcrcu th e wo rds o f th e mighty 
thinke rs of th e pa_t- th • pco pl of a 
land that was mi - tress o f fo ur thou-
sand years? ft was a new th o utrht to 
he r, anu its \'('f)' n >wne caused he r 
to reject iL How could it he o tl wr-
wi e? It diffc r l.• d en tirely fro m e \'c ry 
precedent of he r his to ry. from cv · ry 
precept of he r philo o phe rs and l.'\' •ry 
boast of he r p oe ts. Proud from h •r 
\'Cry lone) in e ·s. ho\\' could till s ·c lud-
ed country be ex p et.: t ·d to c ross in 
month an inte rval whi c h Europe had 
crossed only in the cou r~v of centll-
ries ? 
But Europe coul d not \\' ~i t . J Ler 
fo rward pre:'sing pirit urucd ll.·r on; 
ruthlessly the ancient barri s were 
cast asid •, and th · P o \\' rs of I:.uropc: 
madt.· th e ir e ntrrtnc '· \Y ·II ar " the · 
called Po\\'ers~ On wh a t can th ) 
\'aunt th ·mseJ,· ·s but f'(J"il''·r? i\ l i!.!ht 
i s till call d right in th L' m o . t intlu -
cntial ca bine t o f Europ ·. To to rtur "' 
a h e lpl •ss, bl "editH~ Cuba; to s uppo rt 
on th e thro n · of th t! L '! \'ant tlrlt .\r -
m ·nian murde re r: t o quarrel in p .: tt) 
strife ov r th e d :.! ert wa te of a a,·. 
age Africa; to rob and plundt•r and 
Pillarrt• an i •noran t China-these a r " ,., .... 
th e dceus o f th · mi ~;,~,. f'•rh't'r.f . \Ve ll 
fo r the lanu o f the red, whit •, a nd 
blue. that she never b ..! lon rred to the 
• concer t o f Eu ro p C:" '! 
By th e e nations, driven hr. th e In · t 
o f gain a nd the g r ·,ed of plunde r. ·ach 
fearing to he ou tdone by its ri,·a ls,old 
China i gradu ally bein~ s tripped of 
he r glory, a n . I com pclleJ to bow in • 
hum hi ~ ubmi ~ ion before h r con-
qu ·rors. Tlw Iong-e tabl is hed Em-
pire is c rumblin •1 to th e du t. H •r 
lands an· hein•Y tak n fro m he r, not in 
I at g "' trac ts, hn t enotttrh fo r ear:h of 
th e Powers to ha v · its shnrc. Ger-
m:an · tak ·s re \' ·nge fo r the s laug ht ' r 
o f h t:1 111is io nari ·s· Hus. ia se ·k a 
con,·en ien t harbo r fo r h e r ships-of-
war · England to pro tect h e r inte re ts, 
is m a rs halling he r fl ee ts in t he waters 
o f hina ; h o wev r varietl th e pre tex t, 
there i always the sam e resul t-con -
quest, c \'e r conqueg t. 
\ v t:! a re made to wo nu e r \\'he n th 
end will com~ and what th e end will 
be : but non e can te ll. The histo ry 
of th~ future alone ca n re ,·ea l the re-
sul t. 1 t m ay be that China will soon 
di appear from arnonCY th e nati o ns o f 
th e wo rill. It may b ' he will las t 
for many a century yet to t:o m e, sup-
p o rted by those as jealous of •ach 
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h ·r. elf. B 11 t wl1 a te,·er the politic a 1 
r ·sui t, wh th r sh he di,·idtd or r ·-
m ain en tin·, wh e ther she is to he en-
slaved o r free, the nation of tit · future 
must be a new nation . 
N o longl'r i it possi hl e as once it 
was, for one nalion to separate itself 
from a ll it f ·llows. Th ~ worltl of to-
day i linked tog ·ther h · bonds fa r 
stro nger than th , pa,·ed . trce ts whic h 
w e re the •" lo n · of ancient H.ome or the ~ ' 
clumsy cnra ,·e\ whic h one~ joiu 'U a 
n ·w con tin n t to an old. Th · da,·s 
of s elusion ar pas t. The steamship 
a nd th e ra il of s te ·1 bi nd all nations 
toguthl' r. C o mmerce to-day is k ing. 
For commerc · th e Powers havL' come 
to China and a re there to day. In th e 
intere_ t · of commerce mu:-.t her fate 
be decid ed. l\o nation can resist this 
mi t,.hty power with its arm reachi ng 
round the \·c:rr crJobe. China cannot. 
'h' has made a tte mpts and e,·en· at· 
tempt has fail e d. ~ h e has 11 ed arro-
ganc~ and hau ulnincss to\\'a rd those 
who came to h er shores. but only to 
be humbled anc.J <.JisrrracL·d. 
Confronted with these mi crhty influ-
e nces which are opposed to h ·r con-
tinuance in the life of the past, what 
i s h e to Jo? \' hat choice is before 
l1er? N on -absolutely none. ·he 
must submit . he must accept the 
new conui tions o f life so rutl ly thrust 
upon her and take her rightful place 
among th e nations o f to day or, tf she 
tries to rcsist,~h mus t mi e rably per-
ish , and he r land must fall to o thers, 
perl·aps to be to rn into frarrments, 
tha t h e may con tribute he r sha re to 
the ac.J\'a ncement and prooress of the 
world. 
The tle rnand of th e Powers means 
ei th (:: r a death s tru rrgle o r a new birth 
tto that land. If she clin<'s con ndsi \'e 
1\· to the pa t. sh · will die as su rely 
a · the Am erican Indian has fall ·n be-
fore a ci,•iliza tion which he would not 
rec ·i,·e. \Y hercn!r civili£ation meets 
harbari m there is always a deadly 
conAict. Th · strug~le may last for 
cc.:n turies: it may cost untold millions 
of wealth and m\·riatl of human be-
• 
ings. it may sweep away institutions 
:111d cu toms around which sentimen t 
has thrown a halo, -but the end of 
th -. strugcrle must be the triumph of 
civi liz:uion. China cannot turn her 
face backwards and cry ou t a«ainst 
th cbarJge!' required by the growing 
life of th~ world. 
L e t th e wi ntis sw cp a way her ig-
norance and pride and supersti tion, 
harsh anti boi terous a~ t he blas ts 
may see m to her terrified people. L et 
th e rreat \\'all of he r seclusion be bro-
ken down. L •t her cities cease to be 
centres of s tagnation and death. Let 
the commerce of the whole world 
freL·ly float on the broad bosoms of 
h ·r ri\' r s and hay . and penetrate to 
the-most secluded of her pagoda-cov-
e r d plains. L e t her educa tion and 
morals r ise from the depths into which 
ages of heathenism hav plunged 
them, and r ·ach out to\\'ard the grand-
ly high ideal of Christian Europe and 
America. Let her welcome the new 
ideas which are pressing on e\•ery side 
for admis~ ion. 
China must r •cci ,·e that mysterious 
inAuence which we.: call ci,•iliza tion, 
which is pen e tratin, every govern-
ment of the worlJ to-c.Jay. There is 
n o alternati,·e. If she does so willing-
ly, she may he able to preserve her 
unity, her freedom, p •rhaps, in some 
de~ree, the past she loves so well; if 
hy force . then all must change; c.:very-
thi ncr mu~t be , \\' pt away the \'ery 
.. 
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m e m o ri ·s o f h e r age a nd sec l11s io n 
mus t va ni s h fo r th e g r e t.l o f a g rasp-
in c' Euro p i. satisfied with no thin 1 
but the whole . The result mus t be 
the sa me whi c he ve r cours s h f' fo ll o w. 
II ' r barba rity mu s t cease, an d c ivili -
z a tio n, with a ll it m ea ns . mu t n ·ign 
supr m e e\·en in this d a rk l;.trHl tv -
iliza tio n cann o t be con fi ned: it u urs ts 
abroad ; it ca nn o t he reje teu fo re ve r : 
it is irresisti b le. 
0 Chi na . thy h oa ry age could no t 
save th · •: va in w •n ' thy pro ud boas ts: 
those tro n !!, ·r th a n th ·t- h t-t \ ' · con -
C]ll Cre d . Thy bo und! ·s rt!so u rces . 
th e unto ld poss ihiliti · o f t h y fa ir la nd 
h a ve te mpted o th •rs. and th ·y ar · 
pos essing tit '. Thou hasL tru .... t ·d 
in th e p a ·t , t.~ nd t it · pa t l1as fail,·d 
thee in thy h o nr of rH.'vtl. Only t h ~ 
pr ·se nt is mi g hty an d po wt' rfu l. )n -
ly th e p rcsL·rH can lHc ,·atl. 
Stray Thoughts of an Idle Hour. 
THEH.E is no thin g o ld und e r th e sun . Eve n th ·commo npl ace is 
ne w wh ' n \'e r we g i' c it o ur a tt e n-
tion . The s J,y o n whic h we look is 
n o t the s liy o f th e pre vi o us m o nwn t. 
E n .•ry w a ve is la d e n with a n "w s h o r ·. 
£,·c ry pulsa tio n re ne w s the body. 
£,·c ry wo rd you hea r, ,·c ry ac tio n 
d o ne , makes y o u a n w m a n. F o r 
h o urs in s uccessio n I h a v ' sa t upo n 
the :-;andhill s whic h line th e s ho re o f 
th e lake, and I h a ,· • crazed upo n th a t 
\' 3St e xp:1 nse until m y eyes could n o 
m o re di tin g uis h be twt ·n th e wa t ·r 
and the sl,y, ye t e ,·ery wa \'e was ne w 
to m e and to ld m e o m thin g I h ad 
ne \'e r h ard b fo re. H o m e . th e com -
m o nest wo rd o n ea rth , y e t th ne w ·st 
in the heart and m e m o ry o f the aged , 
fro m whi c h. as fro m a p re nnia l fo un -
ta in , he is rcfn~sh ed a nd e ncoura~ ·d . 
Often in th e h o ur o f dejt•c ti o n th e 
tho ug ht o f home g ave nll.' n e w r e lu-
t ions a nd n ' W zea l, b ra ,·e ly to b L·a r 
th e burde n ~f life which a t tim e5 rest s 
so h ea,·ily upo n m e. 
F o r" h a t r ·ason h o m e was so d ea r 
to m e I canno t te ll. Certa in ly .,. i<t was 
no t th e urro undings. \\" li,·e d on a 
lc ne h · fa rm nea r the la ke . wh re my 
fa th r sc- tt k·d wh vn lw ca Ill · fro m th • 
1'\ th e r la nds. \\' i~h th e aid o f ou r 
nea r •s t n · ig hho r he built a 1'-'g s h an ty 
o f two roo 111 ~ nnd a ga rre t. 1 I ·re w · 
Ji,·e d u n til 1 was ma r r i ·d . .\ s soon a . 
I was a hl .. 1 h c lpl·d IllY fa ther o n the 
fa rm. Fro m early dawa t il l th e even -
IJ1 C1 c.l e w co n !re d ti t<• nt ·a dow~ wt· 
to iled and la bo r ·d, and a fte r o ur fru -
ga I m ea l I mount~ d th e ntd · hu ld vr 
whic h I ·d to m y crarr •t a nd fo rgo t in 
' ' tlH· s lee p whi clt c lo es th · w ea ry 
<.·y litis" th e to il s to which I. th o ug h 
till so yo un g, was a ir ·ady Px p u vd . 
l\Iy o wn m o th ~ r I h a\'e nen~r know n. 
The re hun n- a n o ld p a intin g O \ ' r the 
fire pl ace. ~I y fa th •r wid m e th a t 
tha t was my mo the r. 1 uppos" it 
was pa in ted by o ne o f those journey-
m a n pa inte rs "ho in fo r me r y ·a r 
tra \'e lcd th · country. Ofte n h a,· • I 
. tood b :.. fo rc tha t il \.·n t fac ·: my c hi ld -
i h g ri ·fs I o ft e n bo re th it h c· r as if I 
kn e w th a t the re l co ul d he con o lcd . 
Oh. h o w be ni g na nt h · seem e d to m e 
thro ug h m y tea rs,and l th o ug ht I :-;aw 
the lo ,·e -li g ht p lay o ,·e r hl'r face as 
s h e seem ed to s toop o ,·cr m e. ftc n 
whe n I lay a lo n _, in tn): garre t 1 tra ,·-
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:;.;eem ed c:o long- t o m e, if pos~ ih ly I 
might recall onH· thin ~ w ith wh ic h to 
con n l' t rn y m o th L' r. H 11 t u s u a II y l 
f ·II a s! ·p. not to a wa l..: • till th e b ird . 
san g in thl ' ~ lm tree whid1 O\' ·rs pread 
o ur hou ~ ·: o r. if I cou ld k~~P a '' a k . 
my r ·toil e tions lo. t th ms~h· •s in 
the dn am) . unrc m •mhl'rcd day tha t 
w •nt h ·fo r ·, a nd , focu . ing like go ld-
e n thn·ad s o f l i;.!h t. tlw y brouu)lt to 
f<i n cy 's ,·ie w a s ing ! • melanc h o ly c · n~ 
"hic h , h<: it dr am o r rc·a l, al ways 
m o \'ed m e d eeply fo r 1 connec t it with 
·my moth •r . 
I ntus t ha ,·c been ,. ry youn n. F o r 
so m e time 1 ha d li n:!d "ith o ur neig h -
bo r. One a fte rn oon m \· fa th e r carne 
a nd took m n n his a rm a nd ca rried 
m (· h o m e . \\'he n we a pproach ed th e 
h o us · h e pl acL·d m e d o wn a nd I took 
hi · h a nd. It seemt:d so s t ill all 
a ro und . The c urta in s wL·r d ra \\·n. 
t\ . trange wo m an o pen ·d th e doo r fo r 
u s. ·a r th e w a ll , unde r the "in-
do w , l sa w a lo ng fo rm placed on 
three o r fo ur c ha ir . \ nd th e n my 
fa th e r I d m e near. <tn d , rais in u the 
h •e t whic h CO \'c red it. h e a id , ' ·T here 
is n o w your m o th ·r. " These wo rd s 
t ill rin '' in nty <:a r. a nd l s ti l l see m y 
fa th L· r tandin tr th t· rc \\' ·('pi ng . Th is 
i all th a t I n m E: mbe r o f my m o the r. 
.\ lo n g time a fte n' a rt.l s a no the r wo-
man ca m L· to l i,·e with us, wh o m y 
fa th e r to ld m e w as my mo the r. B ut 
I was a fra id o f he r . a n J th a t n i"h t I 
drea m ed o f th e white s hee t a n d my 
fa th e r h o ldin g my h a nd . T his wo-
man , h o wc ,·e r, I oon lea rned to lo \'e: 
s h · ta u nht m e to ]..:n it a n d I he lped 
h e r with the housewo rk. 
Fro m wha t I h a \' · . a id you can 
read ily imaO'ine I had fe w f ri nds with 
who m I could whil e a way th e d ay, o r 
.fro lic through the w ootls and meadows 
m id t \\ hic h w e liYlU . O ur n a r s t 
tll' igh bo r lin•d a bou t a mil e Jown th e 
road . A ntl si n ·e I had no bro th ·rs o r 
s i'-' ters I w a. le ft a lonP to roa m wh e re 
en.• r my fancy led me. l 'Prhaps it is 
fro m these a r ly d ays t ha t 1 haYe ac-
q u ired th a t d is po iti o n to fe ·1 a t m y 
he. t when l am a lone. O ften on a 
s11tnmer a ft l rn onn 1 ta ke a w a lk in the 
fie ltl . Ont:· pot esp<-'cia ll y h as be-
com · \'e r~ dear to tlll'. ,\n old pine-
tree o n the ~lop · o f a hi lloc k gene ra l-
ly m a rk th ~ te rmi na t io n o f my walk. 
I del ig ht to si t u nder it m ys te rio us 
s hatll-, li ten ing a tlt e wind pl ays 
gent ly a m o n u it ~ cone a nd needles. 
For th e o u nd i fa mil ia r to me a n d I 
re m e m bt- r th e endless woods o f which 
th is lonP pin· i th ~ onh· su n ·i,·or 
. ' 
fo r ''ha t n •ason th t'y s pa r d this tree 
1 coul d no t t ·II. c rha ps to ~ e r\'e as 
a lantl mark , for. tanding a s it does 
on a hill. it is easily seen fo r miles 
a ro und . Fro m he re I can loo k O \ ' r 
th e sam fields \\ h ich w itnesset.l my 
yo uthful pran ks. B ut, o f cou rse, a ll 
is c ha nged, a n d we r t! it no t tha t I had 
li\'ed he re w h ile th e woods were bein n-
c lea r ·u , I cou ld n '\'er belie ,·c thi s to 
be rhe sec t ion o f th irty years ago. 
Altho u crh I h ad n o pl aym a tes in th e 
common meaning o f th e wo rd, ye t the 
la k e was rny cons ta nt co m panion. 
F ro m ea rl y mot n ing I roana~d alo n e-' 
th , beac h . ometi mes I \'e nturc d to 
p e ne tra te in to th e wood s. bu t they 
h a d som e th ing mys t • riou ~ whic h did 
no t especia lly a ttrac t lll t:. On accou nt 
o f the s to ri es whic h a t t imes I hea rd 
a bo ut the Indians and bea rs, and 
wh ich I al ways assoCia ted w ith the 
w oods, I con tan t ly ke pt a suspic io us 
look to ward them; a n d ometi mes, 
when the a ut um n wi nd raged a n d 
bowled a ro und t he ra fte rs, I though t 
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I heard the India ns attackinCY our 
h o u e , and, qui,·erintr with fea r I 
wo uld crawl unde r the blanket. . But 
th e lake attracted me more and I ha ' 'C 
fo rme d a cquaintanc •s the re which are 
still dear to m e. 
nlike other places the wooJ re-
ceded from the shor • nea r o ur place 
l eaving a beach about a rod wide, a 
clean white beach full o f pebbles a nd 
slae lls · the n a bank a fe w fee t hig h 
beyond which s tre tched a Je , ·el plain 
part of which mad np o ur farm , the 
rest belonging to our ne i<Y hbo r. Our 
hou se stood near th e s hor and pe r-
mitted an uninterrupted \' iew over the 
Jake and th e beach. I s uppose I was 
neve r unwatched, altho ng h I think 
there was iittl e need for it. 
The mornin g s un, as it rose maje.)-
tically above the woods, often join,..d 
me already at play, and a t eventide I 
watched .it sinking s lowly and slowly 
beyond the sandhills whic h raised 
the ir barren heads beyond the wes te rn 
woods. 
Upon the bank there g re w a ha w-
th o rn. In the s pring tim e it was lite r -
ally covered with white, fran-r a nt blos-
soms, where bees and innume ra ble in -
sects carne to feast. nder tha t tree, 
shielded from the rays of the midday 
sun, I pla}·ed wfth t.h e shells and p eb. 
bles which I had ga thered o n the 
beach . \nd such beautiful shells 
they seeme <..l to m e. Tiny shells, so 
small that I could h a rdly handle them, 
and s hell s of c lams and oys te rs, lined 
with white, shining pea rl. And peb-
bles white and red and blac k ,allworn 
nice and s m ooth by the waves. I 
knew the m all a nd CYave each one a 
name. And we talked togethe r a nd 
laug he d. Or I scolded them wh e n 
they pers is ted in ro llin CY ou t o f their 
places. o m e tim s an iu !;; •ct w oul d 
com e and pl ay with us . he ti es with 
black shining coa t ~. a nd lady hugs, o r 
a butterfly, hut s h • wa~ a lways in a 
hurry and tried to coax me along". 
r a tro llin g c ri cket w o uld join o ur 
company a n d amu c us with hi. an-
tics. At o the r times I would s trol l 
a long th e beach and m a ke acquain t -
ance with th e littl e c rabs which slow-
ly mo,·e a lon g th · sa ndy bo tto m ; and 
th e ca t- tail s and bulrus hes whic h g re w 
in ab unuance whe re th e c reek min g les 
with th e w a te r o f th e la k ""; and the 
\va te rlilies whic h ne ve r ccased to g ree t 
m e . I kn e w the violets and dande-
lions, the anemones , cowslips and 
hutter~u ps wh e re they g rew again s t 
th e bank o r n e::~ r th e c ret: k ; and •ven 
the birds th a t came to drink, l kn ew 
t he m all by n am~. r r wo ultl lis te n 
to the prattlina wa\'es th a t washed 
O\' r my feet . I would I is t n to the 
.s tories they to ld m e o f the far off 
wood s wh e re the oa k ancJ e lm s tood 
as ancitnt g uan.l s upon the opposite 
shore. 
The approach o f wintt•r changed it 
a JJ. But th e n , when th e weathe r was 
not too stormy, I a ttended schoo l in a 
rude log house just within the w:>ods, 
wh e r ' we we re tau a ht reacJ in CY and 
numbe rs. \Vhe n I was la rg e enoug h 
I had to hel p fath e r on the fa rm .. \nd 
n o w I am m a rried a nd Jiv in the c ity. 
I haYe c hildr ·n o f my O\Vn ; my hus-
band works down to wn. Th o ld log 
s han ty is long since go ne, and th e 
schoolhouse had to make room ft)r a 
more com m od io us building. The 
woods are clea red. of which the h a lf-
mouldered stump a lone re mai n to 
te ll the ta le o f destruc tion. My fath~r 
lies buried a t my mother's side. Our 
farm belongs to o thers. i\othing o f 
• 




















wha( wa~ th ·n th e world to 
·hanged. xcep t th e lak ·. 
wa \'es t •I I tnl' no nH.,re th 
me JS un-
hu t her 
talc to 
which th n so eagerly 1 listene~. 
:\I ou rn fu l h e r song as a dirge over 
the lonrr ago. A 1.1 E, '9 . 
The Ancient Religion of Persia. 
Y.. Y. • .. \\'\ll, .. U,"' ()lUtUltl\11-. PEI\.1-lA . 
N rf'l ig ion . except th at of the J ·ws, ha _ s u fft.·rcd so littl e c han g 
tn doctrine and ritual as th a t of th e 
a ncicn t J> ·rsians. H a ,.i ng o rig ina ted 
in an a~c when his tory is los t in fable, 
it wac; L'x tend d hy a succe sion of 
law-gin· r. o f whom, xcep t th names, 
hut littl e remains. 
\\'e find it th e pro fc·sseJ faith of a 
long seri es o f Jynastics, anc.J thus it 
h as re maint·d, through all Jisaste rs 
and misfortunes, until o ur o wn time 
when it fa intly a ppea rs in th e pe rse-
c utc<.l s<.·c t of th e Gebrie in Pers ia, 
and the mor · fortun a t Parsees in In -
dia . 
The earl ies t dev iation from pure re-
l igion was th e w o rship o f th e h os ts o f 
hea\· n. whi c h was the firs t s tep 
toward adopting- a visible object of de-
votion, inst ·ad of the un een and un-
searc h a ble B ·in g o f "hose e xis te nce 
thc·re is witness in e \·ery heart. 
The s ubs titution of fire . th ·essence 
o f li"h t , in a form th a t might be con-
s tan tly pr<.·s<: nt, wa conside red more 
ad van tageou fo r the purpose of wor-
shi p . 
Fire-worship is, hy Persian writers, 
especial ly Fardusi , ;: c ribe cl t o H o-
s han g, th · thirc.J o f the monarchs who 
rulc c.l be) ond the reach o f history. A t 
all even ts, the cvic.J ence o f its an tiq uity 
is not di s putetl,as it is pron·d to have 
superseded the ahian or · haldean 
fai th o f which some 'cstiges can be 
traced in ev ·ry change during tha t 
period of fonJoess {or astrology which 
intlucnccd so much the court of Ne-
buchadn zzar and Darius. 
uch was the faith of tbe ancient 
P e r ians, o r :\I aCYi, as they were 
called. We shall now endeavor to 
explain the ancient religion of th e 
P ersians as it was res tored and re-
formed by Zoroaste r . 
The religion o f ancient Persia is di-
yjJed into n vo periods: the first dates 
from the time of Jumshced, who very 
early became disgusted with the cere-
monies and du ties th a t were required 
by tha t code and agreed only to what 
Hnrmuzd had commanded. There-
tor this law continued im p erfect until 
t h e appearance of Zoroaster. 
11"1 th Avesta o f J;oroaste r appears 
a grea t principle whlch is cal led Zer-
w!, i. e., time without beginning or 
end. This incomprehensible h cing is 
the o rigina to r or author o f the t wo 
g rea t powers o f the universe: Hur-
muzd, the principle o f good, and 
Ahraman, the principle of evil. Ac-
cording to the Avesta, Hurmuzd arose 
from the pure elemen ts of fire and 
water and is d escribed as a grea t 
kin a, just, powerful, active, and per-
fec tly pure. Ahraman is exactly the 
opposi te, and is said to be th e source 
o f a ll evi l and misery. Hurmuzd gives 
the following picture of his rival: he 
is alone, wicked, impure and accursed, 





P ower wa~ ~·,· t•n t n llurm11 zdto 
::n •ate n •w t win~~. and .\hra m an . o n 
h<.' a ring this . lh.:w to \\ an ls tlw light. 
But a s ing I · co11trna nd o f I J ono\· ·r 
( w o rd o f tlw almighty )s<• nt him h o ,,J . 
in~-{ into d a rlill ·~s \\ lwn · h · cal led in -
to b ·ing a gr •a t numlwr oft!,.,-;.,·,· a nd 
oth •r •vii s p irits, tu op p o:-. · the work 
o f Hurmuzd. 
. \t this tim e ther · wtts p ace for 
o ne y ·a r, a ft e r whi ·h ~ix angt:ls we r 
cr ~a ted,who ~ polu.: to Jf11rmu zd in 
turn s. 
U a hn1 a n, the fi rs t, s po k • thu : 
" Pro t •c t my Ho · k and h ·rd, 0 man 
o f C od, fo r thest· I n· · t·iv6HI from th e 
.\ ln1ig hty, anJ tlwse J com mit to 
you .' 
Tlwn s p o ke C rd 11 bh i~llt : 
o f the i\I ost High . spt.·ak to 
· ·Sen·ant 
th e royal 
Cl:shtn. p for nw an d s<•y tha t l lHt\'e 
gi,·cn all th ,. rank~ of p rivs thood to 
th ' t.', an d a ll th e tin· . pre:<·n · tlwm 
and bid ex tinguis h th e111 n ·i th · r in 
. 
in th • '<H th n o r in th · wat •r. " 
S h a 1, i w ; t s. t lw s p i r i t o f t h m e t a I 
and mine, s p o k ·: · •() th o u pun· man , 
whe n t h o u ; trt o n th • ea rth t ·II all 
m t.• n my w o n.l s; hid those;> wh o ca rry 
th • lace. th e s word. th e d agg ·r, ne,·e r 
t o place cnnfidt'nce in w icl' •d m •n o r 
tlwi r t.' n em ie . " 
E s p ·nd · rmad , th ft•m;-dt• ~un rdian 
of th t'a rth. snid: ··Th o~• shal t },c a • 
hlcssin ~ unto manl,ind: prl'S ·n·e the 
arth fro m blood ;11 d unclt•aJHtes ·. ·· 
Tlw angel l'udra t , wh o diffu =--es the 
s treams, sa id : ·•I entrust to th •e. 0 
m an, the w a ter th Ht fl ows, th e \\'ater 
o f the rivt.•r th a t com~~; from th e far 
off m o untain . . th · wa ter frnm rain 
a nd from s print!S. In s truct nwn that 
it i · \\'ater which gi,· ·s s trength to al l 
li,·ing thi ng. . L~· t it n o t b p o llutet l 
with any thi ng d •ad o r 1mpur ·" 
Last s p o k · Am ·rdad who wat h ·~ 
over the plants and tr s: '·0 s ·rva nt 
o f God. bid men n o t to d est roy or pnll 
up the p lan ts a nd fruits of th e a rth 
exc •pt in ason, fo r th ·s' w~ · r e re· 
a ted as a hi ·.-sint' t o m en and an l-
nt a l . " 
·uch \\'ere th · ix angel o f I Jur-
muzd. .\ ~ soon as the h ad a p -
pe<~rcd. the n : came ix dt·,·;·t·s fro m 
Ja rl.- n<•ss, hy th e voice of .\ h ra m a n. t 
sho w th ·ir int l u ' JH'C t o th ' contrary. 
D11rin g thi . time pass d thre .. th Oli S -
and years. a t th · ntl o f whic h Hnr-
lltu :~.d ·a ll •d into being many spi rits 
and ang,·l · to pro tect the earth an d 
a ll it~ · I ·m ·nts. nc o f them wa 
B ·hrau1, arm •d with a rro ws and a 
cl••h to c rush the p ower o f .\hrarnf1n. 
1, ace now re igned . •nee man was 
so on to he cr "a t ·d. After one year 
he mttdv hi app "aranc ·. cvming ou t 
of a bull o f g rea t intelligence and a· . 
t1nty . .\ !tho ugh h e was c reated hy 
th · conlllla nd o f H urmu zt.l, h was 
s till s ubje c t to .\ hra m an . For two 
p e rio d s there was a g rea t s tru ~gle he-
tWl' -' 11 th e -e ri,·a ls, but in t h e th ird 
p eriod .\hr:1m a n b ecame equa l in pow-
e r and at the nd of t h fo urth hi s 
' 
power already pre vailed O\' ·r th~t of 
Hurmu zd. i\Jisery and desolation 
we re n o w t o co n ! r th e ea rth , and a t 
I "' ng th three pro phe ts wo uld a ppe u . 
\ Vith the etdvent o f the Ia, t wou ld 
conw a ra in o f black wate r to re n e w 
al l n a ture for th • purpo o f res urrect · 
in g man a nd ha ~ ten ing the final judg--
nl •n t . 
uch wa the origin . ritual, ~ode 
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JJ,.II•arttl. \I klt l~u11. 
J-: IIITt•H· I"· f'Hit•F. 
·'til l~ , .• \ ~ ..:-..::--. '!1!1. 
,_,,,·r \ 'T t . I•J I till'. 
;· ::001 \ ' '· '\1!1. \\ . ~tlt'l. 111111'1111\. 'tl!l. V .,,.,.' IIT,n: :-. 1 t ' lll ron~ : 
.1. II. "'"'"· '1111. 
10, 1\niiTt: I. I:O.t.. 'Ill. 
11 .. sn11Tr\ .\ . z,, .. :'''"'"· ·'"'· 
·' """ \\' "-''1-. 1-1:0. )i, 'Ill. 
,., ..... ,' -.~ ........ 'T \ • t':: 
1; , ' II' 1\ nL, H. '!1!1 • . \lh o •rll~in;: \l n11as.:•·r. 
.Jnll' '' \\t-,1:0.1 •• 'Ill. ._,lllr' 'I'IJ•Ii"ll \111 11 11,:"1 r . 
( >nl' of o 11r pro ft• . !'on. mad,• tht · n ·-
m ;trJ... th a t the po~ it ion ~.• f Spain ct t th 
JH l':it.~ nt tinw i. v ·ry like 
Spain uncJ t h e th a t o f FntiiC .. ju~t lh·fore 
Frc:n c h ~-= ' O• 
l u t io n t lw 1\e\'ol lll ion. 
.\t that tim • Franc· had 
' IHlun·cl <..Til t llrit.·S o f misrul •. Th t.· 
poor p<•t) plt.· had h t·t.n Llxcd till tlw · 
\\'t•n · ;tlmos t U•n·i:1g. t l) add to th • 
t n o r n H) 11 ..., " t.· <tl t h o f r I H n o h i I i t \ a n J 
cl<'rg\·: th ·y \\t: rc n o t repn·sl·n t t•d in 
th · gon•rn11wn t : th ·y \\ e re o ppn·-..c.; ·d, 
d i . con t <' n t vd . r · I e II i o 11 s: o n I y a .... p ~ r k 
\\H~ nt.•t.·dt•d to l\indlc th • fl a11w o f the 
l~ t·\·o llltion . Th • nobility \\'t•rt: cru I 
and ~c..· I fi-;IJ. an d lo oked \\it h hauoh t \ ' :-. ~ 
con t 'lll JH upo n th · common h o rde. 
Their li" ·s \\ere a con t inual "'dla da\· 
,.... -
o f pl(·a s un.· and dissi pation. feed ing 
upo n rh t: ,·ery lin~ of tho. whom 
tlwy d "spi •tl. The na tion was u ndcr 
th e bu rden of a vast deb t callsL'd I y 
th · C:\ tranlganc ·s of th e cou rt . Lord 
he!->terfi · ld at that tim' said ·• .\ 11 
th · !'ynqHom whic h 1 IJ a\'e ever nH: t 
\\'ith in hi story pre n ous to crn•a t 
c hang ·s and re,·o lutio ns in gon•rn-
nwnt, n ow C.:\is t and t.l.Hiy inc rease 111 
France.·· 
~l any of these condi ti o n ' XI t Ill 
the ~·pnni..,h nation to day. Ther · 
crt n h · hut one· ou tcom •. 1 f we n.·ad 
hi:tory ari~ht . Th · pn.~ ent \\etr \\'ith 
tl tt· l'nit ·d Statv::-- i!-> tlw match tou c ht:d 
to the f u ::.t" , a n d who s h a I I say w h c r · 
th e train. one· started. will ·nc.l. or 
'' het t fon:es . n o w s luntiH·ring, · hall be 
rOll. t.·d int o acuon. and display thei r 
ruinous and awful power? 
\\'t.· h .t\' · b ·<: n doubly fa,·o rt:d th e 
pn~t m on th in ha \in~ had \\ i th u two 
o f ou r mi s i onarit:~. Hev. ·amuel Zwe-
ll h ·r. from .\ r. bia, and H ev. \\' . I. 
Chamlwrlain. from I ndia. Th ·re is 
noth in~ "hic h mak ... tht: work o f mis-
siom; so r •al. and l ~ rin~ it so clos ·h · 
into our evt>ry day lin~~ . a does th e 
com .. tan t p<: r. onal contact with tho e 
<.. ngaged in th e '' ork. It is a s timulus 
a11d in~piration to _c · anJ talk with 
these men who seem to he t he hap· 
pi t HI ·n on ~a nh b •cause they ha,· 
gi,· ·n th ·m ~ eln!s unr · ·n·cdly t o work 
th e will of God. 
:\I r . Cham be ri a in spok · v •ry high-
ly o f the w o rk rJ f th · Rev. II ·nry iJu i-
z ·n~a . ::t nd it \\as an ~s peci a l pleasure 
to hv<tr from him new~ of one who so 
reccn th· wa <Hll')ntr u . . 
The h col.- o f th e Jon" looked for 
(;rave ... Lihrar) the legacy I ·ft ou r in· 
s titution by th e late Dr. 
-O u r Librar}. G nn·e , o f yracuse a re 
now placed upon our li -
hra n · h elves. This is a valuable ad · 
di t ion to o ur libra ry and can be o f 
111uch benefit to th e tudcnts. The 
111 i s iona n · alco ,·e is Jou bled bv this 
- -
donation, so that profitable informa-
tion can u · secured on aJmm.t any 
mission topic. The hi torical collec-
• 
' 
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ti nn IS also lan.~~ - 1~ in c r,.,...,, d. gi,·ing 
r.mplt• li · ld ~ o f n ·..,v;trc h t •l. ltl\ L" t !' of 
h istcH\'. 
Thro11gh th v \ rtrtOttS ;.!if t-.. rvn·in ·d 
this ~t·<tr, o nr lih,tell\' h a" <Hquirf•d 
s u m · \'<1l11ahk n rtdin!.! n1 .t ll • r •tlong 
~ ·icntif1c ;.t~ \\' <.>] ) ,ts o tlwr lin e"-. ;tnd 
we tru s t t htt t t h i~ g w t I w o rl.; 111 ay n m 
t i 1111 t. •• ); 11 t. ;tl tIt u11 g It t I 1 t • 1111111 hl' t of 
boo ks is con~trtntly inn ( · .t~illt!. ;~ nd 
llnd o tthtt·dl) mtt c- h g ood i"' :-tn n •d up 
in 111a1 , . :t mnst\ , ., , llllllt' o r o ld n ta •a -
. . -
zin •. tlwr • i ~ Ill'\ · nh .. Jvss !.!rt ·a t difti-
c nlty in s<.·.11chin14 o ut thm-t· ltidd <' n 
tr "'ft "'illres in th ;t t \\ l' lt cl\' t • ttn C;.t t .tln" ll• ' 
'"' 
o f till· hunks o r 111dt :-.to tit · dilft· rt•nt 
rna g a% i IH' . 
\\'l' an· . ho\\P\c·r. glad to noll' that 
stt · p~ a r-· !wi ng t.JI.;vn in tll r~t ,l in c ti tli l. 
and that tlH· coun c: i I It as nH tsidt · rt·d 
ti H· po~~ihility o f IHI\ ing :t lihrari ;.tn 
\\ h o . h a ll dc\' Olt · hi..., <·ntin · t i111c t o 
th e \\ Ork . \\' · h o pv th a t \\ V may 
~oon Sl'l' t hat tlay. and tl t:t t th t· ttl,raty 
\\ill h<' o p ·n. no t l\\ i · · a \\t •t· k fo r a 
p er io d of o nt· h o 11r. but vn t , . d . t\' a t 
a ll ho urs. 
\ \' II a t 1. t r 11' • p : • Lt i o t i .... I 1 1 ? " ), s a 
a \\ ntt•r 111 a r 'L't·nt t · x c hr4Jtl-!P . • \ cot t1 -
m o n pl :..ct• '"ill hjl't: L t r ~~ · t · fl l:" 
P at r iotis m t o l w , <llld ~ <.' l O ll t' so full 
l' f llH'i-l ning a nd \\ith su c h 
a we;llth o f !:-ignifi ' H il t.' !..:' th <tl h11t Jittl • 
lll Of\.' than a c ur_ory gla n ct.' con,·in c •s 
o n e th;tt truly a ll the Dt•co rati o n Dn y 
eulogies a nJ patrioti c dl·m o nst r~ t io n s 
ha\' n o t a t all so ttndt: d tit · dvpth o f 
th e \\' o nJ • · P a t r i o t. " .-\ n d t h • n t h _. 
writ ·r proce Js to J i~ c uss a t I ·ngt h 
all tlw fea tures \\'h1 c h at onct· di · ti 11 -
gui h and mak ' conspic u 0 us a mon~ 
the lo wer rabble th · true lov ·r o f his 
COUll try. 
Fir·"l o f :til. p a t rioti'-'m , .... n o t ho.t~ t 
ful. 1 , . t ht · tnlt ' patri n t is tl\\'<trt· ol 
lh t· dc ·ft>t' l !-- o f hie.; tl\\' 11 co11ntry.and ~t·t 
j.._ :-til tll v "hilt · 110t p ·s ..... imi, tic 
F ttrtht ·r. l w !tnt'" n o t ltis cnttntr} 
:tlon t · I111L Jon· .... tlw \\ c>rld. a :H I t 11 tl: 
dt·;,_!rt •t • in \\ hit h lw i' intt-n·~t.-d in tlw 
\\'o rld· .... irnprt >\t ' IIH' Il t t ,) th a t d . ~ n ·r· i .... 
hi" p a tJ ioti-..111 ,),.,·, ·lnpvd . 
Tltt ·n. p :trti,an-..ltip ha' no p l.tc ' 
\\ ith th e tntt · p ;~tr i o t. <tnd \\ll t•n· it 
rtdt •" tl H· r·t· look for tlu· dt·m ;q~tl..!tll· 
and t iH· h l:t' ti ll !.! infiu L' nc: · Jt, . lc',l\'t .... 
h ·h in I h 11 11 C ;tl 1111 i1y h c>\\'lf•r.; .1nd 
po litit.· i;~ns. tht ·-.. t· an· th ·· nwn wh o 
p o st · a.; n·f c>l llll'r" and pro po~ , . 1, ~c· l · 
ti l' ~111 o ttr n.ttional '' ro n~s hy th •·ir 
dt •o.; t :- ll c tiH· p tll ic y 11 £ hn·akin~ d o " n 
Ftll \\t ' 11.1\' t• and g-, ,· in~ Jto lhin!.! in n ·-
t ttrn . J I l\\ lllll c h tl11~ wa.; in f'\ ' itJvnc•• 
\\lll'n ti H· . \ n~lo . \11 1 ·~ ic:tn , r hi t rati o n 
tn ·a t~ \\'i t" p , · n d in~ :\L1 ny ~o c .tllt ·d 
patt i·H" tl u ·n o hjt ·<: t l'd m o -..t c...trt•tHl OII~ 
I~ tt l thi-; m el\ t ' h(·c att~c · . for:-.ooth, it 
might r11 i n n 11r c-o rnm · t ·c: . OilH: \\'lt <l l. 
Th • dllthoriti . .., t ook a \\'i...,t · ~ tc · p in 
th i.; lllatt t• r Ftnd ~dl h o n o r j.., d11 · th •·Jn . 
h 11 t n o 11 • t o t h o s · " h n · t· lfi !:- h I y c I a 111 -
ntT tl fo r ttll inclc JH'n tlt •nt ' Oll lt tn· no t 
h o und h~ t n·at~ nr compn · t to anoth -
er P'> \\'• r.j n tt>a d o f fnnn int! an a~n·c ·­
llH nt in\\ hic lt .\nwrica 'conld bt• "'h0\\'11 
to 1 ;tl, e tl H • i n i t i a t i ,. t' i 11 a m o ' · <' to e I i m -
maw. if pn,._ ihlv. fro nt o 11r JHt ''-, t ·nt 
c i,·ili/.a tio n th t· h orrors o f ,·a r. 
t iO il. I t i s w v II J, n o \\ n t h a t t h · m i n d I 
Education in 
Tra e l. 
apart f r o 1n th · sen..,<.·c.;. 
fo rm. tww llH'Ilt a l co n . 
c qHs on ly hy buildin:.{ 
th e nt fro m t lw o ld . In th o · ..,tudi<.·s, 
tlwn. a t lt•<t --t. whic h ar ·built Jll tJI' t · nr 
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"' 1) ".( ~ - ,t \ L' r~· III Compl~ll' COIH' t •ptioll 
cd any IH' \\ "'"''i<·ct \\ill l •c. · o ht ;tin ·d 
lroll) :1 huo k. ~i :tce the tlli nd a tt L·It1pl.._ 
to ( ft a tt· . rh it \\ t J't ' . Cl 11 1' \\' llllil;.!t' 
lrn111 i b lorrnt·r c' X(H'I ic·n ·c.·:-. . :\ o dL·-
..,c r iptin n c:tn t!j,·~· th t· cum p ll'tL· iJ ·a. 
Tlw thing ~~~~I t n tu'- t l •e ~< <.'11. h a r ,J, 
o r ft · lt. T o ~how t ltio.;. ll- t <Ill ~ o ta· try 
to :,.!i' v ;l d<· .... c nptioll c,f ~omt· <. tll llllt~m 
(1 I I j I l' t. !:- \l l' It Ct ..... rl c It rll r . r 0 r t I H . I )t' II v fi t 
Ol ....,U IIH' tlllt \\ Jto ht-t.., 11(•\' l' J' ~C. ' t ' ll 01\l' . 
.,. ,, i' 11 < ec I c, I H n t cIt 1 ~ a t i u n o I t I 1 c· 
-.;c•n-..t ·s ,.., n n widt·h r<.·<.n~ni/.t• d ttt 
t hv p1 v~vnt tinw. ;1 11d i'> lwn:> Jilllll-( 
tt \O H ' a nd murv prnmi twn t. Uut t lttn· 





mort· c· n t ph a t it.·. Tlt Rt i . . th e 
o l t rtl \ <·1 ~~~a 111 ·;.~n-.., o f t ·duca· 
T ltl' re r~ re st11clie -... n l cottr~v. 
Call ~ · art.'l) \' h' J>U I "' lHd ;tt , tJ) 
"it l1 u t1 t t ra n ·l I i It g. SIH h a art, a rch i-
tc.·c lun·. and t ht· m od rn Janguag ·s, 
l1t1l ;.tsid<' lro 111 tht · l' . th ·re a re many 
~ t udi -~ th:tt o ne" Ito has spen t som • 
tinH· Ill t ra\'(.:l ling \\ill h t:: abl • t o ap-
p n · iaL< ' mu c- h h ·tter t hAn one wh o 
Ita.., hc.·t·n all his It(,. in Oil • place. l n 
tiH · ~ t ucl~ o f hi ..... to l~ fo r in tdnce, \\'e 
FtrC;! <-~p t to f1nd it becoming a m r 
m ;euer o f d a t · <-tnd namt·. , unless\\'· 
ha\'t:! s •t ·n tlw places with ou r own 
,., '"'· Th · hl'!:-l thing. ho\\e,·er, to 
h · ol, t<tilwd hy tra\·cl. is that broad-
cnin~ o f th• mind \\hich mak·s u, as 
. Ot lll.' on· ha~ a id, • c1ttzen of th e 
w o rld· · , ,tnd nwk ·- us as fully m sym -
pathy with o ur neighbors o n the o th e r 
~id ·of t h\.· w o rld, a . "ith tho e nea rer 
to 11 • • 
Oe Alumnis . 
, ..... r •• ,.,. uF:-onn- rr'' '''f;),rf·n. ·nh. 
Hv,· . Ja .... D l' Pre ' , 'b7. ah ·r a ~ho rt 
\ ·i..,i t ''i th relatn·<·s nn d lriPml"' hPr ". r<' -
turnt·d to his h o m e in S itHIX en t n•. l ct . 
H l· \ ' . J I. l'rt.·e tH: r:o:. 'l)o .of 1\.ushford, 
:\l inn . i. spPndin!.! a ft· \\· \\ C' l ' l,s w1th 
rl·l tlti\<.·s and fri ·nd. 111 t h · cit\ 
R ., . _l;ls. , t<· r · nlwr~ . ·<JJ, of rr~ngc.· 
City. Ia . . ::.to ppc. ·d in th e ci ty ttnd ,· i~ 
itt.·d c-oll<.•g r • ·enth·. on !tis rc •tu rn 
from attt·IHiing th t· 5t''-S i tlll o f Partic u -
la r S\'11od hvld a t K aJ ... nwzoo. 
II. J :ruin~. \J5· recei\·L·d th • ( ~t ee k 
F ·llo\\ sl11p p rit. · o f en·n h11nd recl 
d olla r a t 1 rinc •ton , and was ai o 
a "arded t he \ 'tllinm 
I l a n ·anl l 'ni ,·crsi ry. 
Fcll o \\' hip a t 
II . \\" i •r um, \Jh. r ecciv 
h onors at l 'ri nq:ton-the 
..rr ·k pri /.e:: o f lift) dolJars. 
d secon <l 
~Iartla.nu 
:\ . L . \\' arn..,hui~. 'y7, \\'a awarJ d 
A Greek priz<· o f fifty dollars at t he 
Theo l o~ i c<ll St·minary at ::\ ew lJruns-
wic k. ~ . I . fo r proficil·ncy in sight 
r •adi ng and ,·oc-ah\llary o f the .\ c ts. 
G. \\ at ·rmut: IJ ·r. \J/ . Of ~ew Brun. · 
\\ ic k . .tnd L . \" an d ·n Uurg. 'gy. o f 
l ri11c t on~ are \'i~itin '' fricntls in th e 
Cit). 
The Co untry Store 
J . u . r\:-oa,, ·or.. 
IT ha . o ften Jw •n m~ pri' ilt..·g(', on a try ~tore. It i-. inde~d ()nite interest -qu ie t \\'inter·~ afte rnoon. \\'h l'n twi · i n~ to ga.:te upo n ) o11 r cn ,·iro nm e nts 
l i~ht \\' C\<.. al>out t o fall. to' isit :.a coun- and w atch the proceeding in such a 
1 /J. T ll E A i\ C H 1{. 
p lan·. .\ " ' 0 11 wind yo11r wrty tow;tr<l 
ti l<' :-; ton·, waJI, i n~ o n a n nt· boa rd 
l->i d ·w al k w h ic h soon incn:<t~c ·s t n mH· 
n f two h o ard · , you fin ;tlly ~t rv gn·t•tt•d 
by a lh n ·· h oard w fflk a lvwrod-..frotll 
th • s to re's p la tform On d rnwing 
n ·:t r, otl are firs t o f all :iitl ntctt•d h y 
a num lH' r o f d1~ ~owls h o '\-'S and eg~ 
cra t vs p ill'd tll'.ttly <t!..!,ain:-:t t il· build · 
ing. and t h ·n l 1~ hal l a d ()/..t·n ro sy-
c- h t·L·I, vd il lt l · f.trnwr ~11l s . T o w a rds 
t h :..: rear . ta nd.., 'Ita rln·. ~o n o f a more 
d i-;t<lll t fa rm •· r. wi th a ~"rt t ..: t of hrt·::td 
in hi" CO\' •r l ·s: d innt· r patl. rtm l \\'ith 
. 
drag~l i ng silo · s tr in;.:s .tll d a some-
wh a t f. t !' t c •.xe reti n .~ n o..:l•. Yo u pass 
b~ tt nno ti ·L'd and soon appr:>ac h t hl· 
d oor of ti ll.· llll i ldi n g wht:rl' y o n ilr • 
· 1-.!l'el' tvd I . th ret• nwdi11111 si/.t•d ho~ · 
"m o k i 11 ~ t o t h l ' i r h ·a rt · s c on t L'll t. and 
wl hl g.q >t' at ' ~ ·' ll so hard tha t y\Ht tll r n 
\ 'OIIr a ttcn tiun t o tlw <tt h ·l·rti sl' llH.' nL 
of · ·l\ l>h l{o y T o han:n.. a tlt.l ··Sun 
; Jl)Ss S tarch " h anging in t lw ol d 
ta:-. h io tH.•d w in lh1\\' . Yllll o p •n th • 
d oor a nd \\'alk in and imml·di rttl·ly ;trl' 
m e t hy a 11 r io tJ$ snwll n l d o m •s t ici 1 y. 
a nd l wct)lll ~' c h armed \\' I l h t lw ordt•rl ~ 
arrangemt·Jlt o f t hing -. \\' hile pa,- -
lng along- you gl;:tn CL' n llll>lllL' tlt ,n t he 
le w s h oe- h o xes on tlw sht.•lt and a t th · 
c h ·c k~d f ro · k s .-tnd b tu on~ ralls on 
t ill' coun ter. anJ t ht•n dra\\' n ea r t ill' 
p u :-- t ~.)fti c t•. a ho '\ t hree h•e t \\'ide and 
fo u r h ·c• t Io n!!. h~hind \\'hi c h taml 
t he p o s t ma~ ter " h n mildh· . . lu te~ 
yo11 and ha ~ an ~. · :-..1Ht.'S5i tlll olhis fat.:<.' 
wh ich sho\\'s t hat h • is ,. ~,_. ~ - much 
p i '. t~ed th a t y o u h a p p e n to Olll t.' in 
w hile h e is a t tha t h o n o rt• I \\'Ork . li e 
is t he man wh l.1 wear~ t he best slll rt 
in hi:: s t ~.He. hn t on cl t)~t' e :-.. .tmin a tio n 
~ 011 w ill lind t ha t Jw has n •g lcctl'd hi · 
ht>ard nn l \\' ~o.'a rs a gr~.·. :;~ nPc k ~ t it. . 
Yo u walk on slo\\'h with t h"· in te n t io n 
~ -
n f "l' t t in" n ·nr t lw '-ton·. and on the :-.. ~ 
w a y ynu an· gr •t.•tt·d hy a yo11n~ m a n 
"hu •·qwa l'~ 1a1 o re co llrt\·CHt. ly and 
('\' l'll ~t t ll ' lll J H" t o tttlk, bout th~. · \\"t.·a t h -
' t•r. Y o n now p ass q11i · tly hy a f<tt 
and l\lushit tg farrt~t·r ·: \\'if<· wit t> stiH''" 
at yo11 ~ am .azingly ti Hit yo11 f· ·• ·l in -
clin ·d to t11rn \ 'O itr t•\ '('S to th, · rttt..l\ 
. . -
n• ilin " until \ 0 11 n ·ach thl' s t o n ·. 
,... -
li vre \ ' O il t a kt.• o ff\ our g l• \(.'Sa nd llll · 
. . 
butto n \ 'CH ir CO(lt. and at t lw :-;nnw 
t itlll' ca t c- h a glimpsP of t hl' ,·a ri o ll'-' 
g p t•c inH ·n . o f e rn -J,l'ry, s u c h as c ups 
an d sa ue ·rs with blue h o rdt·r:- . a nd 
yl'llow •t l'H p o ts ~ t anding o n t hv up · 
p u:-: i t · !:.h ·If. .\ flc·r !win~. in a Ill ·tts· 
11 r' ' · i na n i m~ttt· d hy a co n!4 lo menH io n 
o f o d o r s fro m t ltv ~~ rup. , ·in J~tt r , and 
kc · ro~env ha rrels. yo u pl rtC • ~ cnt rs t· l f 
o n a c hair Jl l'H r tlu · ~ ro ,·e. oon , ·o ur 
Ml Jn l io n is drawn to D .. .- acon.., l h o \\ n 
a nd Jonc.:'-' wh o are tall,ing ·nrnvstl~ 
aho 11t t lwir tannin~ alf.Jirs. I ;ro wn . 
perc h ·d on a soa p -b o x. wi t h hi-. fv · t 
r ·st ing o n th <: ston·. li · ten s p tti l'ntly 
to J onl'~ wh o . t .tkinl.!, tin occas io n a l 
pulf fro m h is p ip · . t ·II:-; abo u t h is co lt. 
his lwa ,·y ca lf. .t ncl h is frtt t nrk· · y~. 
un t il y o u find o ut t h a t J on· \\'ant~ to 
· ·s\\'o p " h is old gray. t e n barre l o f 
ctder. a h<ty rak e . and a c ro w - b a r . fu r 
Bro wn's co l t. t wo scy thes. fo ur ha~" 
of oa t . 41 grindsron .... tw o syrup ).; e t -
t lt•s. a nd a d o llnr and t \\' 'tlt\·- fi,· · 
c •nt~. :\t thi s p o in t y o u are asked 
hy t h t• y o ung man h L·hind th 'coun t ·r. 
who w •a rs an initirtl o n hi $ n ·c k - t it•, 
w h c t h <..' r t h • r · \\' as nn y t h ing ~ o u wan t -
ed. Yu u in t urn ord e r a f '" -,gats 
and inquin• al t ·r t h v di s t .tll(l' to t ill' 
n ctl.rc. t UPJHH. F indin g it to h . tl h.>ll l 
[\\' 0 (l nd a half milt•s . )' 0 11 llrt. lt · r rl 
p o und o f gin~cr Stt.qH. hu t r ·c iH· 
o n h · a fc \\ coo kil•<.; m a d· IH· tlh· ~ to re­
kvl'p ' r ' "ife . \\' i t h this \ 'O il lv ;l\ L' 














Frate rnal Banq uet. 
FOI\ \\(•ek.., th e little rno m in th e O!.!~ l:l II <Jt t~e . hy SWill· lll phe-
lllis ti < (Ill ~ f-1) I ·d th e " Ci tl lc" . had het·n 
lhl· "l'' ' ll(: o l IHIS\' p n ·p a r a tt oll and 
• 
Ill\ <; t ·riou s c:uns11ltn ti o n . Th · F . 
wa!-- pn: pari n~ t n ct le hrnu· it.., thin~­
fift h h ir th cht\. ' o mmlltt"cs had don~ 
. . 
tiH·ir work : in' itation ~ had he ~n sen t 
t o ~II nH· t llhl·r~ . ac tin·. gradu.tt<·. and 
h oJWr<H). in .\ ml'rica. E uropL". and 
A s ia: and lht ·n th e , , . ·n ing finally did 
c o m . Y o ur Frat•L" r, k •e nh· ali\ · to 
th mu t11 e nt and a little ~tppn · h ·nsi ,·c 
o f th e n '\\' dt •p ;utiJre , co11 ld h <t rdly 
h el il n : it. Strange to tell tit <), not a 
c lock in I l o lland _ • ' llll'd cone ' rtH.'d; 
s tolidly and stoically <.·a c h o 1w p o int ·d 
\\ ith llll'Chanical pr ·cision to the h o ur 
o f · i~ht . 
A quick gasp or two, a hri(.d menta l 
JWt i ti o n fo r coura g e . and 011 r Fra te r 
fo und hims ·If in the ~u•y as_embly 
gatiH· rc·d in t h e h o tel p a rl o r . . \ mcm-
o ra hiL· half h o ur wa that. I f ollrt nd 
had ~ather ·d hcr fair, --a fac t to whic h 
t h e.: typio tl Frawr i~ n o t en tirely in-
diflen: nt : and th <:'n t h •re \\RS thP pri,·-
ih ·"e of l!ra ..... •>in• r with Fraters •rri"' ~ , , t ~ ~ I 
t h e hands o f men wh o _way c hurc h , 
s tate, and natio n s. On th · lap ·I o f 
C\"<.·ry coa t ,,. · ~ a w t h e co ll ege pin and 
t he t..ocit·t) badge . b Jo ,·cd y mbol o f 
intermingle d 111Aue n c · and p ower. 
stt-t n ding lo r so lllllch tha t i d •a r to 
ti t~ co ll vgi.tn . linkinu h ·art to h ·art 
\\'ith th • lll)'Stt c h""'ds of bro therhoou 
and Fraternalislll. 
The n a t l-1 : 30 \\'t• went t o the din-
ing ha ll. and our t•yes beheld a . ight 
to ma),e glad th e heart of man. . \ nd 
t he banqu · t and t he toa L - \\hat of 
th · e? EH•n half c an ne,·cr be told . 
T he " jn} f u l jv~l and jolli ty·· of on r 
toa t ma ter, pro\'oking 
.. ::;port l hnl wrlukh'<lt•nrt• ch•rlclt•-<. 
.-\ ucl J .. au;.:h lt•r hnlcllcu: bot h 111~ ~ tllt>:<"; 
th • \\'<:' 11-told hi t ory by Air. B ann in-
ga: Dr. K o ll ·n. the socil'ty ' s gi ft t o 
th e colle1-! ~.o n " J I o r izon ··; He \·. Kar-
sten on "Early Day ": Prof. B oer ' 
h a ppy memorie. o f th e ·'Boys of th e 
7o 's'.:.: the wit o l :\Ir. K 11iper: the lof-
ty sen t im~· nt. and nohl · loqu nee of 
H J, .. S. i\J. Z"'emer: Pro f. \ . ohte o n 
" L o yalty' '; and [ r . Poppen on ' •I• rat-
r iotism "-all t h es<' cl u<.lc the cold type: 
btl t fond m ·mory sh::1J I hold t hem t o 
cha rm many a lt.•isure hour. when long 
y ea r ancJ "dreC~ry <:as· · r ::> ll between 
u and th e happ) days o r colleoe life. 
Two th ing· the hanqu ' t empha-
si~ed: the p osi tion o f th e F . . as the 
oldes t . ocil·ty o f II ope, and the _ piri t 
of tru e fellowship and brotherhootl 
th e re exist. hc twc ·n all th e memb ~ rs 
of th e ocie ty. 
Among the Societies. 
\ . \I. ( . ,, . 
.\pril 1.1 t, H c \ '. D. J. D \· I !cy ad-
dre. sed th • a . "ociat io n on the ~uhjed 
•·The ll oly 'pirit, Iii 1\ atu re and 
\\.o rk ·· 
The fo ll o"· in~ \\'ec k the meetina 
was add re ssed hy H P \ '. tapclkam p 
on · ·11 caYen and H ell " whic h e nded 
th e doctrinal program. \Ve feel con-
fid •nt in saym ~ that the Y. 1\I. ... . . \ . 
THE :\N ' II 1< . 
did no t al Ill' enjoy rhi ..... ,,.,u· .... l(•c t tlr · 
conn-a.: htll dc..:ri,·t d 111tH h l>cnc:fit fro m 
th e sa nw. 
The f o II o w i 11 g a r · t h P s p ·a k c • r..; a n d 
th e ir sulljl cts fu r th ·last thr~l' \\'t • vl,~ · 
Ur. Oo~ke r on .. Th · 1\ l'l.t ti l)ll~ of tlw 
Churc h to i\Iis~ions": Pro f. l'lt·in -
ht·k:-.c• l 0 111 · · ·a hl>.t th U ·=-- ·cr.t t io n ··: 
U 1. \ · a 11 • \ n t w l! r p o 11 • • T It ~ S l' I f . \ .; · 
. c.: rtmn o l Chri"t... ~ u l\\ ith :-. t .tncling 
the ~tron ~"' tempt:~tion to ::-tay 0 11t 
th L·!"e bPn utiful .,·e uing~. th • ~ t11dc •n ts 
c o nrinu : to s h o w a ll\~:h· intt·rl'"l in 
the\'. :\1. C . r\ . m Tti ng'. and tl tt> ttl · 
tcndan·l· is g-e · t ~rally ,.,·ry ~o, l.l 
Tlw fo llo \\'ing Ill ~mhe rs wc·rt· d,•t ·· 
ga ted w th · Lake G ·tH:nt ( 'onfvrence : 
·. Spaan. S . ·. i':<· tti ng<~, II. l'. U oo t. 
J. Jl. Srrak::;, and ;\l. Dt·n lf l'rdvr. 
U h \1 ll 'i >1 . 1 I ,\-..; 
Th · Cosmo po litans Ita,·· again al -
m o t co tnpl c t ·d anoth ·r t rm o f ~ II C · 
cessfnl work A . we lonl' back O\'c r 
what h <cS bee n UOil • thi "' yvar \\' • han: 
all rcasn ns to h e th anldul fo r th · 
prog res~ ,,. han:: h t.· t ·n ;1hl" to makt- . 
Some thin g~. i nd _. ·d. might h;n· · lw .;, 
hctt ·r: sum· mc.~ml>vr~ mi~ht h.i\'e d t·-
rin.:d 111 o rt! lw nefit frcJI\l the soc i ·t\ (l,· 
hein g •11 o n.• fai th[ul in th ·ir work and 
all ~ndanc ·, yet . we do not he it a ll' to 
ay, those Friday t.· \c.·ning- 111eetingsin 
our d ·a r o lu Cosmo ll al l will not 
alone be" re tained in o ur 111 ·mories ;t:; 
so many bri~ht ~ pots amid th e , ·ari ·-
gated cenc.·s o f co ll<:ge 1if · bnt alc;o 
w iII make the i r i 11 lluv 11 c · a n d i 11 s pi r .1 -
tion felt a fte r collcg · clays ha,· pa'-s ·d 
away when the s tt·rn n:a liti ·s o f lift: 
con fron t us. 
l ' II ' I L \ :-o ( til ' I t ' ll. ) 
Although t he w ·a tlwr ouL ide be · 
conH.'S attractiv and thn.·a te n to un -
dermine soc ie ty wo rk , yet th e l'lfil r~s 
Club liv , and !!row:- on as a vt•rorouc:. 
,. ro,. 
, 
hloollling tl< ·t~, plant< ·d on th e rn(·f 
~id,·. l>11ring ti H' la-.t month liH· Jl'ro -
~r;t :n...; lt:t\1' lwen' c,lrrit·c l 01tt in a 111<1'-l 
cn·di t,lhll' tnantll'r. :\t•\'t.•r lwfnn· ha~ 
tlw !.!OOd ca11~ ·of 11pholdin!.! th<· lll •) tlt 
·r l<tngn<~!.! '' IH c·n pH' "l'cl fn r\\';erd <..n 
, ·ig-nrnu:--ly. Tht~ i..; lar!,!l'h· dut> to 
tlw nntiti ng l:thor" of th e "Een·,oo r· 
Zl ll vr". Prof. C. I >ot ·-: hnr!,!'. "ho at nil 
tiiiH ' ... _("l' l' ...... tlu· hc~t lo r dw l 'l fi la 
l · n d ' · r hi !.! 11 i tht 11 n:. tIt _. ( · I fi I a~ c ~ ~ n -
nnt f.til. Ll'l us s tand lOgl' tiH'r. Lc.· t 
''"' con titllll ' th e g'ood work \\' P lt ;n· · 
ht ·!_!u n. rtnd \\'l' 1 ay l><· assun d th :tt 
~n11w day ,,.<. ~hall n·ap a ri ·h han·t st 
f l'llll) th · ""i ' l'd 11 0\\' SOWII . 
.\11 ' 1 11'111 •:-. .... 
Tlw t\\'o ..,, .c tiun" o f th • :\lc ·li phnnt: 
;1r · p acing h arllloniol tsly "ide hy ~idl· 
in tl tl' h o nw s tre t c h on th 'an ntHd 11· 
ct tit. .. \ fl th ing~ indica te th .tt th • 
•·j ;,l-;t" of ·lJ~ will he a r ·cord b n ·ak -
er. Th t' <tc ti ng comtni ttt 'l'S are doill!.:, 
th l'i r \\'ork on~c i ·n t io u sly a nd "t·l l. 
)n <• commi ttl·l· ic;; l 'S p(•cially actin·. 
an d if th~· t v ar · a fe \\ hash f•tl llH'Ill· 
IH·t s <Hnong u s \\'llo may ~PJWar In n<' 
~on1e on th ' 11th o f jlltll'. th e l>l a nH· 
will ~t ·~ t "ho lh· "ith th<· ttt seln· .. 
1- K .\ I E K "\ \I . 
Tlw F. S. i s till m ;uchin~ on 
Tha t a 01yt hi ng e:\cept ion a 1 has lw p · 
p•'tH·d in o ur socie ty wo rk , we are n11t 
aide to . <~y. Th · sa111e diligt>net• n nd 
p •rs . ,. · rann·, whi c h has al \\' ,1\' s t·xi ..... t 
·d. con t inu •s. t\1tlt o n;..!h n o ne\\' 
ft ·:tlttn·s IHI\'t' h l·t· n introduc<:"d thi '-
l ·rm. thc prou ra m - h ::t \ ' · h c<·n n · ry in -
l • rv<>till ~. 
On 1\I ::ty 13 th · Fra tc.·rn a l !:-. p •nt th · 
c\'l· nin g hy attendin~ th • m ·t· tin g- o l 
tlw L . L . L . Th · progr, m "hic h 
\\' tt~ cnrri ·d o ut by th ladi~ "a. o f a 
h igh lttera ry o rtl <' r an d would IH· a 
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"c· r · "-t ' l'\ ·d and g'~IIH ~ \\' l'tl' pL•yvcl . 
I l o p e· Cnllq.!t' na tty \H·11 lt!t.: l pro11d or 
tiH· L . L . L 
Tltc· tIt i 1 t' fi It h "n 11 i n •r,;:n y ha nq tH'l 
I fur <ttl a c tJtlll t of " hich .... < , . anotht•r 
co lumn , pro\ ·d to he a nHn pl · t c.·~ 11 c-
C t :-. • . It ha~ in.pir •d the bo,·::: \\ith 
gtt: a tLr tnthu"''a..,,n and etmhition so 
tltat tlw coming- 'c·nr \\'ill . "itho ut 
do11ht, ht· on · of tlw lllo t ttcces-.ful 
111 th v lti::,lOt) uf th e F . 
Cullt!g"t! Jottings . 
1-:111 It II II\ J II I \'1~. '11,1, \"It I• , hlllrl H.l~l., 'Ill, 
I a 111 t I~ for t h c J> 11111 p 1.: in I It"' k, r~: 
S\\<•(· t d t vams tn lli JI,dah.· · ~ leu r 
lad II':-.. 
011h ~1 lc \\' mort• \\t't:J,..;. ~tt:d,-..and 
~ln ucl \\ill grt d yo11 ntH.··· n tO it ' . 
Thi s is 11 0 dn·nm: l c~ Ct t·am ~'"'da 
, Jl hon l..: ~ tor· of:\£ . l' i ·kill t\'<'ld. 
Eddic.·s and brool..:!:- lll.tk · Ya tes' 
l.t\\11 \l'r~ :ttlrac tin· th e!'OC \Utrm day..:. 
I 'r. K oll t·n 's next trip t n tht• E a .... t 
"ill nn dtllll ll Ill' fcJr h .q u·l cn:-.hi(lnS. 
s,.,\'ral nf tlw hu,· ..... attt·tHll'd tltt: C. 
1·: . <O:t\t·ntic,tt ~It (;rtnd l~ o-~pul~, 
~Ii:l) 1 2. Thl'~ n · p o tt t h · spu·c ltes 
n·ry in-..trunin· and intt ·rt.• .... tin" ~ h 
C~trrf·nt topics: Dl'\\t·y: 'iuory 
an d 1-\ it·l.:intn: ld's ~ocla \\ilt~r. 
.. 1\ ars: th a t :\ o T o l 1t~c 25 cent~ 
wor h a \\ e k. \\'o n ' t c11r · nw, .. ~a~ s 
~Ir Itt--- k. 
\\' t~11d •r \\h t.· ther ll ondvlink llft' an 
l ' ) • l u t ho:-.t .. cookie~ "!til h had so 
~rt:;ll l'lft· ~ t upon l\:l ei11 1 vs ..... ·lin k . 
Sttl llllHPn· o f rul ·s laid du'' n "' tlw 
. . 
L . L . L . for 1 Ky7: 
:\I ce l a l tIt rce: 
Bt· hom be fo re d ;uk: 
K '<· p the door clost•tl. 
F or t • ·~x tlwy rea(l a. foll o w 
:\[ ee l at se ,·c n: , 
U " h o m ' be for · dark: 
The d oo r mu t be I.;Ppt clo..,cd. 
These rules ha,·e been s tri · tly c..:n -
fo rcc.·tl (??) 
.\ft t r s.,. ,.t•n wceJ..:.- o f ptltic.:nt atten· 
li Otl. ~l ansen'c.; nur t: ry- 11pon hi · up-
JWr l ip-c..onH·~ h<~zily into Yie\\ . 
.\t th • or.t turital cont<>s t held at 
llill ~dalt· lw twl·l·n Sl' \ ' (.11 of thelar~e- t 
collq~ ·..; nf our ~ tall', .\lhi un won the 
m•·d;d. 1 lil l:d alt · r~nd J f o JW n.·cei\'ed 
...,L'Co lld and third honor. rcspt:cti\· ·h 
)nr 0 1 a to r. Dvarcl ..... lve. n ·f1ect ·d ~<re;tt c-. 
etPdit 11p011 u nr in~tttutiun. 
I rufl'~sor ( in Bible ' tudy )- ··~liss 
K -- 11.)011 Ill~) name the .\post! •s 
in ore le r. ·• 
:\li ..,_ K -ll ( aftcr he. itcHing awhill' ): 
• Prof. I can' t think of any one eLv 
than P·tcr.·• 
H<·~:-c.•l maintains · tha t the p e rff'c t 
lo\ e~ th t! p e t feet, hnt don ' t he di -
cot•ragt'd, J. Hro ·k, th t're i · uch a 
thing as a pl11pt rfl ct. 
II ope . en t a Ia 1 gcr ddc!!i-1 rion to 
t h · Stat · Orator ical ontl· t than any 
of th • o th r coll<·;..re r<:prt>.'ent d. 
The tllllll h r would ha \'e he ·n m u ch 
~rl'a t t-' r if those bin cl · had not hro-
ld.: ll do" n . I J !llsd:de· · a nc.l H op ··s 
ora tions a rt.! th e only on ·s that were 
print< t1 in th e Hi llsda I " II erald . 
Th · 'oph . clas vnjoys al l the de-
light · o f a tonsorial parlor :n Prof. 
I ~erg ·n 's room e \· ·ry Frid ay. 
.. Th • boy don't know me )'Pt ' ' 
. ay · Jl oc:; pe r . .. If it were not for mv 
father. J'J ·buzz' t!\'Cr)· ctjrJ in tO\\n " 0 . 
.. 
TilE A~C JI OR. 
I I 1:..! It ( nil : 11 ..... :11 1 d 1 ' : 1 1 ,, ..... J, ,, \ 1 • .._ II I • ' Jl, 
..,, 1111 ' td ti t• · lt ·: tllll• ..., n l tltt · :\lt ·lipl10 
Ill.! I I ._, ,J I II II I g tflt . .._,. ( IIlii al II I II t . ...... 
I l.tttw. t111111lwr tJIII' ? ;'\;o. 
I I : ttt "'· 11111111 "' ' t ,, o :' ~ ,,_ 
I I .t l I II'. II" Ill he r tit ro •t • .1 y ...... 
\ VI111 1.., tl1.tt \J, l qd1 11 111.111 th :t t ,,.t· t•t 
1111 1 (I ' l l ltttl• · .., t • • ptt ' J' ·"' ' l o r till' hlh t ? 
. \ 1'·'1 "' ' c Olll:tlltittg tlw foli o \\ ing 
,, .. .., lnll11d nn tlw (' , JI, ·g •· 1 • • :n pu .., · 
· •\\' , . , t il• · '. \ ' t l:a-. ..... gul .... l t:t\l' n· -
" '"'t•d t n ~ 1 . 1d11 : 11• · ill hl :u k calico 
""" \\ltitt · p ~tl l,a d11h, ·' " , , lt '"' lllt of 
til I . I ( ' I I II II . g i' I ' ll ,, , . I 'I I " y II t I ' Il l< I 1111 
' J•: I t t Ill I I II \ ' Ill ( ~ I , I t Jt I a l j I I g ' . ' 
\\' ,lll lt d : ff.df ,1 cl tl/.t'll '-llh-. t itlllt 'S 
l111 tht · " l1111i ll t ;\;itw. " 
1\o · \ . \\'. \\ '. ( ' l.•rk. Fit ·l d ~t· t-rc•t;tt y 
,,f tl11 · l t11.11d ,,f ]) r> lll• · ..... tl(' :\J i ..... -.inll-., 
t 11 111l11 t tt •d ti lt' l' li.!Jh ' l t ' 't ' IT ISt 'S :\1.1 }' 
I Jilt 1f t• :ti:-.t) lt•d tl h · 1)1' :1\ t ' l IIH ' t ' llll" 
. ,... 
till '' " ' lt'lltlt. 
\ !..!lllld ~. td t ll I'- \\tllth •• gJI •.t t dt ·.tl 
1111 .1 :-' l tl l lll\ .. c.t. , . , t •ditut I >n \ u 11 
~, . , . ·" " c·l,,ud-. nn tl 11 · !t n t i /11 11 ~ 
\\ ' h ,, t " i II \ \ · . 1 t.:. ' • • 11 • tl, t • 1 d u a f tv r h l' 
gt.Jdtt . ttc · ..... ltt l lll ~·n llt • t.:.••, (' , Ill'\ (\\ t) 
I olllt ' ._, \\'1' ... ll }l}ltl ..,( ' . 
11·'" i~ tlt .Jt. '' '"I"'' ? \Y .t:' i t lw 
I ,IIJ..,t ' \I ' ll IJ,t t l . 111 I'-' I ,I ( \\ i~ t Ill \ ' ll iiJ' 
IJ.tll , P I \\ . t:-- tiJt ' l t llt l tlll ll' I U gc• t \ 1llll' 
lt.tl ') 
J' II I ' . \ '- t ll1 ~~~ t ' ' l t 'II d ..., ..., ~ I II }l .t l IJ it ':'- t t) 
l '•~~t. ll . J; Yntc 'llt.l 111 hi~ l.t t l' tw-
' t' . l' t'lllt ' ll t. 
·· J:j, , . j, tltt' , ,1 ,1 , ... , tl 1t11g ,,, ,, · · :\J r . 
I 11~c · 1 ~. 
.\ t ,,. ,·ct .tl PI t h e ,·Jl, ... i llt! l':\t' l l' i:-t·~ 
tltt· l;lt' t ' l 'l nl• '"II p l." . til llllJ hl tLtllt 
p .tlt. l . lh it• t the .tl dt• k .ldt •J:-hi p p ( 
I ' r u f. :'\ , 1,, r 1, tl w 1 !11 h t· a n no l I H ·I p l, n t 
Ill .I I\ I · . 1 C:.llCC' S . 
. \ 11 ... tndt·Jib ~1 ontd m 4 l.;,· 1t a p 1in t 
t n ; tllt •IJd 1 till' ('() llllll C II JL' Illl'll t t' Xt•r 
t , ..,,•s . 
. \11 th l' !-.ltlll <:n t s an· waitint! fllr th• · 
·· jtllli()r ~111· ··· t o r ·de •·m ti H!nt"• ·t,·c·"· 
\\ ·. I I I ~ r 11 i n c;. L ou i... \ · .u1' It n I ; 11 r t.:. , 
. \ . L . \\' ttrn~hui .... ll a rry \\' it·r .... lllll . 
and c;11o.; . \\' .ttt•rmtwld ·r ~tn• a fc •\\ o f 
t 1 w m a n y t h ,.. t , . is i u.·d c h tt p e 1 during 
th• · p : t<...l ft •w w<>e l.;-.. Thl·lr conn vt-
t ioll.., with :lw city han: hy n o 111 ·a 11"' 
IH ·c ·n !"t'' <·n ·tl . 
l>uring o nt• o f tht' l.:uc t hund ·r -
stnr;n~. tht· t·lc·ctric lit!h ts in ti ll' dnqwl 
\\' t •n· tll'; s t ,.riou-;ly lq.!,hle 1 and cnuld 
II tl l I H' ..... h II t () I f. . \ ft t.: r s hi 11 in g ;t r'. \\' 
hours. tht ·y wl'rl' -.hu t o ff h):' a St-cnnd 
pt ·al o f t hundt•r. l ·.h·c t ri ·ity " ·til pt .ty 
ftlllll) prnnks. .., 
Tlt v Fratt·rn itl S nc il'l\ sp ·n t a ,·vn 
"ocia hle time \\'ith th · L . L . Fri -
d .l \' t' \l'ning. jttn ' .:w. .\ ftc.·r a t \\' n 
. l . 
hn11rs· programme ( and hn· lllllllll ·..; 
o i g;tiiH'S' the party lt·f t th · ruom~ in 
acco rd :lncc ,,· ith })r . K u tten 's fa ttwr-
h · uh ic c•. 
· · Ft·nlin a nd " hy rvqm•-; t o f Fopp~ ' 
. . 
1 ; n t h m11 i ta n · n m p a n ll' s a r · ~ · tt 111 t.:. 
in t rilll . :\lr. Lan~\\'urthy . o~1r tn -
~ t ntctor. find:-:. it \' c..·n · d ·:'ira hi ' to 
h ,l\ ,. Indy s pt·c ra tnrs. ftl r , tlwn rtw 
h ,l \ ' :-' ;~n · ttl their l• t•s t. 
.\ n t '.':ttnpl • of Junior lo :.!iC -
l 1rt.·ad is a llt 'C<'ssi t\·. 
.\ lth: o m n tin · i~ r~n in,· •n tt t.)l1 . 
;.,: t'Cc.' :-':' i 1 , . i::; t lw nwt h v r ~l f in,. ·n t io n : 
Tht•t c.•fn rt.•. btc..·.h l i:-: t h • m u tlh r u l ,\ 
il \l'O il\fH j \ ' l'. 
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Holland Grustal G GamGru. 
C. J. LOKKER & CO., Probrietors . 
I 
::I?'"Ll..:re Cre~me:rv 8'1.1 tte:r 
In ptt c k ,t!4' . ._ o f fro m 5 to 6o p o 11nd · . Sw ·t· t c ream and fr · h butte rmilk. 
COIC\ E.I{ C ULl' ~IUI.\ .\\ ' E .. \:-\0 ' lXTH T . 
Footwear ... 
Ill t h • L <Jtes t .'tyl cs ·tnd lo w -
e t 1 1 ri c c..·s . 
l{EP .\11\1:\' ~ ~ c.ali) d o n· 
a t o ur ~ to re . 
o mv and sec u . 
• SrJriet 111a. 
~J. l\ I oo te rtllit 11 
.. T .\lL I\. . .. 
Is n o w n·ady tu f11rnish you th • fin •st 
Spring and S11mtner 
S11its 
<tl Uottom l )' ice.. K cl' J)S ., en·thin u· 
- t-. 
in the Tailo r · ltn e . 
B. St6k6t66, 




\Yc a 11n to sell th e Res t Goo us' 111 all 
Line at a re a onable profit. 
Eighth and River Streets. 
,. 
Has been. declarecl 011 prices on 011r Ladies' and 
Ge11t's Fine Shoes. 
th St. ~ ~Ta11 Dtzren's 
Holland THE l it's a Narrow View Tea Store. ,,. hich 1···"1' ,.,,.. "' m·;.: lcn tl w 
••. l 14 ·ah·a·• • • • 
Teas, Coffees, Extracts, 
and Baking Powder. 
U1•1l l'hntll• ·.,!'j. 
NORT~ RIVER ST . 
$1.50 
Tha t is all we · h a tg · fo r a good. 
lum tl m a d · 
.. Lifelike Portrait ... 
o f \ ' Our elf or frit·JH.ls. Good " ·ork 
or no ptty. 
HOLL.--\ ~ D ' l TY PO J{T l{ .\I T 
CO :\I P.\ ~ Y . 
c=.:::.- _ _ _ M . TRO vt P, Artist. 
i\1. D. 
HOMOEOPATHI C f->HY S I C IAN. 
Spetial .tUt•nfiun tu IHst' ilSt' l'i uf l'hiltln·u. 
C:r 11·. ' th a nd l t iVl' l' :--; l:-'. Ha nk Hlo('k. 
J HN _' i\1.\~ . 
~ll·: l<t'JI _-\:-; · 1 ' I \II tll< . 
Eigh th St .. ll o ll and. 
DR. A. C. V. R. GrL},10RE, 
DENTIST. 
All ki nds of l !a t ·. 
W o rk. Gold and 
"ro wn <1 nd Uridge 
Pla~tic Fillings. 
0 \ ' l•r \ ' n"l'''ll':- l l urau-~" :-'t•·•·•·· 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH 
\\' II OLE!-. \I . E .\:-o:D HE' I All. 
Foreig11 £ Dot1·1esti 
FRUITS. 
TELEPHON E 61 . 
• 
·n ·s. I I th l' \ hlll'll n r ac ltt' . ( (JI I Il' cllld 
:.--~·t.· d \\ C ca 1~n o l relit; \' " th vr n hy p r o 
JWrly fill( •ti gla-.~v~. ?\ u t h nrgt• f o 1 
l 'X i:t l lllll.t l ! P il . 
',,.. l :. St :\' Cll~()]l. 
GH .\ Dl'.\TE U l ' ll CI.\~ . 
Ollll··· tl\1'1' ( '. \ ... , .. , . ,.11,..••11':- .JI'Wt· lf· y :O.I t ll' t• . 
~ o. ::!4- E . Ei~~Hh '-' l r c·c· t. 
F 1 I<ST C L .\ SS \\' 0 10~ 
1 >0:\ E :\T 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam laundry 
_.... ...... __ 0 . J. E .\ ST. 
'l tttlo•u t~ :,:1\ ,. 11 1111 11 t ri11L 
BOYS OF HOPE 
L \ 1.1. HHt 
G. Bl<)ttl"s l~X]lrt:\ss 
Jl olla11d ' 1\ ·l l•Jlll(llll' ); o. :lt 
I >IL I'H C) J E J :·~ I>IU'(; ~TOH J·~-
nARTIN & HUIZINGA, 
.. ltHC. 
DHl · <; S. BOO K ~. ST.\ T I ) ;\ E l\Y 
r\ ~J PE I\ I ODIC.\ LS. 
1 f yo u want n eat, m oo th " o rk 
d o ne ca ll o n 
A rtll tl r 13ll tl '11 fl:n 1·te 1 
--?rBA R BE R~~ 
Shu p : .:\ o . .?31 Hi,•t ·J· Stre(: t. 
B oys rememhc•r that\\'<' alwcn " 1, •t·p 
a fn:~h s upp ly of 
TollaGGos ana Gioars 
\ \' · also ca rry a l arge line of ptpes 
and m o kin •' ar t icl t:s . 
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D o n ' t try to h:;ild da :1t : 1< tt r c. n ti ll' 
t < • n "c • \\' <:'5 L o I L h t · ~ ~ 111 11 :a !-II" n . I t a~ 
l<J..J sandy. 
I l ow s aJ t hat l ~rCI II \'lr u u ld n o t 
;teT o 111 Jl a n y J i 111 to I I :1 n i Ito 11 I·""' t F 1 i-
(hi\'-
~I I I I ;l't•t•tt~. 
...,. jtplt·. 
·I . \ I I ~dttl/'t•, 
II IIII I It •\' , 
\ t lltl 'nit• 11 , 
I. \ t· t~.·l . ll ll ', 
' 11111.1111111, 
.Ja pp ··• :.:a. 
+ ll n o•l.. 
,. .. , ........ u .. 
\ .... •I· II U•·n.: . 
·· ··· ···' ••11··:.: ·· .. ll ll\•'11, 
I t tng t·o·a"' •tul . 
llt'llt ' IC, 
\\ UJ.:I'IIIolk t•l', 
H l~t · l •a·•·••. 
\ ol llt lt•f" \II' I, 
Hut tilt. 
!"'I •k••ft•t•. 
. J. II • l'a·c·•·. 
.. f1 ... 
I h . 

















































-r 1 hlt•l., "'" ( , ,,. illlo•J' (o •rt•two•, 
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""lar Oro•t·n~. a ·• :.! I :.! II II I ll 
II HIII' I 'otii"Ut' ·I li II II l II II 
'J'w, o-ha~•· l tl t~ H.ttlln . Ua-.•·,.. o111 hall~ OfT ll•t ll:.:a·o • 
111111111. :1 II It It~ pllo·lt••ol h a ll J. II'JIJ'I••. :!; l '••lt•r::nll. I. 
~I nwk ""' U,\' .l :q•pt•ll,::a, 4 : Jlnll l.:'rl•lu"'"'· •: l.e•rt "" 
I"~' '" --tar 01'1'1'11~. :1: " " ' "' ('niiP,::t•. 4. Ho Hthl• · l•la~~ 
\ .ttldo ·nll ll'g t n , . ,., ... ·hur•· t u L ' ' '1'1•11· : ll.oll .:r••tttllttol 
I I\ oll ll lt• r \l t• ll I B r. n•k t ' mplr•• ... lllllln;.::uull. ('11 1 1• ·~ • 
Tltw•. :! :ll.'i. .\ tl •·lltlu~o ·"· :.!.111111. 
STUDENT' S DIRECTORY. 
1·.:-. T IC.\ I. Il l({ ·o :-''1'1 ll tl-:. U&·n,.:~. C ' h••mh'u l ~ . l 'o •r 
fllttll'~. 'l'nll..t .\ t1 h-Jo •,.., t•lt·. I I. K n•aut•r ... \1 . D., 
l'r •a•rh•t •r. 
I I. lOll \ ~ II .. J:.,., , ~ anti ~Ito" 'lltk•·r :nul Ht• p alrt•r. t 'lu•a1•· Ouonl wnrk :.:ttar;tlllt•\•tl 1-'lr-..1 Ward . 
1) E II ItO~ 11\\' 1 :T. L. ;\ln. J••:u. 1'1'1 prlc•toa·. ,\ ll •• llmul 
'"'l'kh . t .... , • .,, ,,, ,,." :t.l~l41. .\ Jl,...t ... · la-' .. 1111\ •·rtl 
lu;..: m •·•ll uai tltr .. ll,:h .. u t tit•· 1'. :-' •• 11111 th" ~ .. ll ll·rhuul~. 
] ...- I f-:.,_ I ~T\ t-:J.l> ,\ I • •lt·.ll••r 111 U11"k". -"l.tllotu•ry, llltt.l Jo'um•y O o~ootl~. llulhtllol. \1 k it . 
NOTICES. 
Suh~t'l'l ptlnn, ft •~l:•,.:• • pr••p . tlol. >-t . IHI a ,\ .. ar. :-'nh~~·r·Jp­
tlutt .. 111 ay h •:.!111 at 1111~· thaw, 1111ol ur,. I "'~ . thh• Itt lit I· 
Y.lll\' 1', :O.IIIJ,:lo• I'IIJih•~, 11 '11 l'l ' lll-.. 
'1'11~: .\.sc tt•lll w i ll h•· .. ·111 111 ""''''·rJh,•r-. 1111111 ltrro·nr-
u,.: .. ~ ure• p •lltl 1111ol rtl-.,•o lltlhau.ant·•· rt " tllt ·~lt '< l. I f 1111~ 
1"'''11••11 .. .- tltt• paJII'I' 1~ tuua·k•·ol , ~nttr• :o ull~t· a·l l'll"n 1~ 
J i lt •• 
All,\" ,.tt h ,..rt'IIH•r wlttt fall" tn n•t'r ·h ·•• tlto • 11111'1 ' 1' 111 tlu• 
pr•'I WI' lllttt • \\Ill c·nll f t •t' , t f tl\' 111' l 1~ lllflll' llllllj.C till' ~tth· 
-~·riJtl l 111 ll l' liiiiJ,:t'r i lliiiii•Ui.tlt•ly . .\ olo l ro•~' nlJ t'IIJ UIIIIIIll · 
c·alln11~ I•• 'I'H I •• \ ~t.·u utc, II " Jl'' ('•ollt •gt•, ll ttllawl. \l h ·h . 
'J'I ..- llitllll • 11f lh•• lllllluoJ' lllll~l ill'l' t tlll!lllll)' ollll' tiiUIUIIII· 
t'HII111 "· 
1:-'11r t uln•rll~hu: ralt·-- . IJ'I'Ir 1•1 \oln• rll~ltt:.: \l ,l'l :t,.:o•r . 
Bet ttl\:. 
\\11'11 ~ \\l~c ; ..., Ill 1' \I<DIE:-o:r. 
C ap1 tal $50,000 00 
C .. >r. th t . and 'en tral ,·\\·e. 
c., ppo:-;, Pn.:siucn r. 
G. \ V . :\l o~o. \1.\. Cash1 ·r . 
Best Matt Finish Photos 
$~.00 per Doz 
Our '""ll" 1~ ' " l •h·a~•· 
\\ ,. -.hall t urn out llottl un..: 
11111 1111• t c•ry tlut•--1 t\ oak. 
2 2 W.onrce St., 
Grand Rapids, Mid ·. 
I AM SPECIALLY FITTED FOR CLASS 
AND ALL KINDS OF GROUP WORK. 
Teachers Wanted 
.·\chlrt·~ .. t \ lil t ~t.uup:-TII E UOPK 1:-o::-. TE.\ l' ll Eft~ 
Fnr .. ,-hootl~ 1111<1 t•nllo •;.:• .. 111 I'H•r) ~tnh•. 10 I neetlt•tl lmmt• 
ellatt·ly. ~ .. t•lt.tr~• ·, 11n c·oottJJu l~--11111 011 t-~tlt ry {or :- ' l' ttrltt;.: 
~ 1111 ...... -ltl!tll. Lift• IIWIIIh•· r~ltl p and tit p kall• for f llll• r\•t·. 
.HI J;=' t ' \ , L . U. :.mu Cl..tl.-u.~:o. Ill. llallcll.:k, ,\hi. 
IV' 
Holland & GhiGaoo Lins. 
-
' ._ .... 
SEASON OF 1 8 9 8. 
Most d :rect line be ween 
Chicago a11cl 
Holla 11Cl. 
Gra n cl Rapicls 
a n.cl Allegan 
and all points on the C. & W . M. 
D., G. R. & W . and D. T. & M. 
11 .\ILY ~Eh~ \ ' ICE I~ EFFECT Jl ' ~E 2c.l. 
S t ' .tnl 1·rs 1 'll\t' I l c> ILtn I d , ily nt S I' . \I. L e· t\' l! Ch ica~•l dail: a t 7 I' " · 
Buy your tickets and route your freight via this line- and be assured of first .. cl.1ss s =.rvice. 
RATES OF FARE BETWEEN CHICA GO AND 
'~ 1 • 1' 1w 1 I' 1 r'<. 0 I ~~\ 1 B • 1 ·h .. J • .,,, ••1 I' t r'< . I I •lit 1 I . ..• ' Il l ~I • :S 2 . 2 5 H ' '"''' $3 5 () <•~"• 111 • 1 I< 11•1•1'. ,\ ll .. ::;ul •••• • • • • • .. $ 3. I 5 $5 00 
nmnwr ~·c lwdule wiLh 'JH'ci ;d Sarnr,h•y trip.; wtll Cl) lllllH' n cv Jtllll' 25Lh. 
' II \ S. B . ll <>l•J>EH.. c;en . Frt. and Pdss .. \ !..! t. 
'hica~o Uft1 c · .tnd J )ock ~ c. 1 State S1. 
------- ~-
- 1(:. :\1. S C /IIl/3C J(:, -
\l lJolcsal e <•u cl ll.e t:t lil C i!!-ar J)e ale r 
I>e~irl'S you to [ry ilw followi11~ c i~ <H<;: l~ d<-t d ~)u "v n ~ . Onr .\ mhnio n . u han 
1 · rfc.: · tos I ( l}lbtnd r roll ., ._ Tht· o ld e.; t · · i~ar fac to r~ Ill t he ci ty. 
E . EIC;Jirll ~T . . E .\ ST OF ' O LL I ~ <-TE .\\' }:... 
~ .. ······~···························· ... ····t 
• ~ -;rtz:~:·_:- What about the ... 
~;~1- . '~L.- )\. · Ivers & Pond 
~~~;~> Piano .. ;fr~---~·-7/ TJ::: t j; ::ltlractin~ SC' much f an'lr:1bh: 
It_./ ,->-· ·-:...~ •' cc mm · ~ ·? \\ lt :1t about it? There's .,·ery-
th it ' ~ :: bOlt it that :t good pi ~i.tW ou~ht to han~. 
There's n u t ~ ~.in~: le l. utH.:~t c..bim made i ,, nny pi:1no that • 
I ver & Pond c!o~s n o t possL·!-.·;. 1 t comhinl.'S t he I)L' · t k :n - : 
~res of the .h ·:-.~ 1 i .1nos.w~th ~p~cinl p~llentc cl impro\' •mt:!nl · of ~ 
1ts own . 1 hnt s why It ~s the n~a res t nppronch to tlw perfect 
piano ~·ct nude. E.l sy payme nt s . 
~ H. MEYER & SON, R iver St., Holland, Mich. • 
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G. I\. stovon~on 
Th6 Holland J6W616r 
Car r ie tbe large t and . · . · 
· · . · best a ortment of 
~~ W~tcf..e:s, Clocks, 
~~ Silv e rvva.re • 
Sj:)ect a.cles, 6 t c. 
_.-------IN THE CITY. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND. 
MUL,DER BROS. 
All kind.s of Q Q 
~Book AND 
Job Printing 
commenc e m enT \' 
P_R_O_G_R_A_m_s _____________ -~ 
·~ A DD JDVJTATJODS. t"-~ 
commeRCJAL PRJDTJDG. 1 
Boot &> Kramer Building, 
C H A SE PHON E No. so. 
B~LL PHONE No. 68. 
G6ntral Sho6 stor6 
W e have shoes of all kinds and pri-
ces to suit. 
No Ifbor shoes. 
No job lo ts. 
Honest goods for h onest money. 
We solicit your patronage. 
J. ELFERDINK. JR • 
Th6 GltU Bak6fU 
Is still manaied by 
JOHN PESSINK. 
We can furnish a nything in the bak-
ing line at short notice. We keep 
a nice fresh stock of sweet 
goods. A full line of 
CONFECTIONERY, 
HOME MADE CANDIES 
AND TAFFI ES. 
Our Cigars are leaders. Come in 
and try ou r new sc cig. It is a daisy. 
JOHN PE.S.SINK 
PATENTS OBTAINED. TERMS EASY. Tbirt'J-6ve yeare experience. .Es-
a.mloatlolUJ and Report free. Prompt attention. Send 
Drawing and description to L . B.iGOIDl cl Co., Attome'f8 
'WIUihlog'tOD, D. c. 
H.Wykhuysen 
The PractJul Watchmaker 
Has a full line o f . .. . 
Gold and 
Silver W"atches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 






( "' C ) lll I 'If \ ' ' 1 .J. l(l·: O t _ )( ; [ ( ' .·\L j [{:\ M:'\f :\ l { ~ llO U L. . , - ·- • :\ - . ·" -
Studies in Gra n1m a r Schoo l a nd Colleg e : 
.-\ ndt.•u t awf )l ••d rr r l.:tlllfi i: IJ.!i ' ' a rad Ln,• ratllr~· -.. : L 11git- . Hlr t• l&~ rk a nd E l•wtltll •l : 
) Jat ll l•llta t k "' : l' l1.' "k' a u d .\ ~ti'• • • ••• Jtry: ( ' l ~t· tllhtr~· a ncl I;, .,,J"J.!.' : Til t· IH•d"J.!II'a l 
.._,., l' IH'<•-. : J •Jsi ln-.tt pll' : :-;al'n·d L tt t·rat u tt·: , ;, .oJ.!rap l l~. ll 1-. t 11 r~. ( ' i\ il c ,. ,,,•rfl ll ll' ll l Hlld 
f' •d;q,! fi J.!Y: 1 )ra \\ i II J.! a nd :\t u ... ifo . · 
COURSES : 
Classical, La lin, Scientific . 
Theological Department: 
. T hl• \ \' l' "'l t' fll T lt• ·.,J .. g- it-:11 :-. t· rttill :rr.' J,a , .1 ''" "' '' ul .. , 1111\ a ... full a uri pr;wt lt'al 
a ... i b :- b tl' l' " l' ll lill :t r h• ... ill tl tt· W .... , . 
Corps of Experienced Instruct o r s . 
Loc ation: 
nn t h • C' llll'al.!o .~ \\\ •-.. ! \f i dar~. ur r:ttl \\ a\ . J•ifl III li •· ... f n•rt• ( ' lr t• .. •!!••. :.!.·. rnilt•._ 
f rom( ; rand H apid.... · 
Expe nses M o d e r ate. f- ,.r fur lla~>r tn f•••·tu.tll"ll ••r , . ,, tl >~.: tt· II J • I ·I ~ t 
1' 1\0 F c; J h: 0 L L E :'\: . L L () , P re s 
1)1 \ F . 1> >E ' ' H l . l\ ' · - t 'l ' 
11ecicll 
R dtt <l Pri( .. ~ ... 
Is offered to the Stu- ~ 
clen ts fro1n 11ow till va- I 
catio11 at 
LoKK6r & Ruto6rs. 
n C:lo tl ~ m g, . h oe ... , \Y h cc ls and I 
t..' \ c ry tlung m thc tr lJn ~. j 
C..IJ on •hem .lnd Mcneeo" 1!u A.!. 
I 
-------
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